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V O L U M E xovm V U U A T , K K H T O O K Y , I W M T MOKNIKQ, J U K E 14. 1929 N U M B E R T w e n t y ONE 
DEATH CALLS W.H. 
JETTON OF PENNY 
Outstanding Farmer 
County W u 68 Years 
Of Age 
"MANY ATTEND RITES 
AT GOSHEN SUNDAY 
Wllltun H Jetton, one or the 
outstanding and must substantial 
farmers or Calloway county. Hilc-
cumbod Krldwy mornloj ; at four 
o 'c lock at h i . horn.- near Penny 
fo l lowing » several weeks illtu-aq 
o f complications Mr. Jetton was 
6S years old. 
He waa a deader In his coin-
munity and extremity popular 
with all who knew hTm as n eiU-
»en of the highest type. Mr. Jet-
ton was an active member and u 
steward of the-Goshen Methodlsi 
church. 
Surviving him are his widow: 
two daughters. Mrs Charlie Cain 
Murray, and Miss Wil l ie Jetton; 
three sons, Nolan and Harlwird 
Jetton and Jean Cole, lsatn-l Cain 
and Ralph Jetton 
Attended by a large crowd, 
funeral services were conducted 
Sunday morning at Pleven o 'c lock 
-at the Ooshen Methodist church by 
the T>a(rtor. Rev L. L. Jones 
llurlal was In Oie church cemetery, 
Cow<iives Birth To 
Buffalo Here Baby 
\n*r : 
tne 
The A ftrlcan Buf fa lo which 
roamed prairies of J h 
West In great droves. «ar ly ' 1&-, , . .. , . . . . 
AmeT.ewn h t M o r r - - f . r tr- .Mohllnr. n_f Mts^nr l^ 
seemed destined to become 
tinct. They doubtless would have 
C h e t d c ^ B l a k Kabal-^of Arabia, 
rlaims 15^|Hrs of aye He remem-
iers the details of an Arabian mas-
sacre of 1811. Hr remembers when 
3«orge the Third was KThg of Eng-
land. when I-ouis 16«h was King of 
France, and knew Napoleon" when 
was only a yopng artillery,officer 
MASON HOSPITAL 
GRADUATES CLASS 
r i v e Receive efMptntma* In T V 
Seventh Annual P r a g m n at 
< hriMian Church. 
M F R R A Y , KY., June 1 1 — T h e 
seventh annual commencement 
of the Wil l iam H- .Mason Memorial 
Hospital was field Monday night 
In thfe Frist Christian church with 
five graduates of the nurses 
training sehool receiving their di-
Dlomas which were presented by 
Dr. Wil l iam II. Mason, head of 
tbe institution. 
The graduates were Mioses 
Helen Tugg le and Clara Christ 
and Mr." Nellie Jennings, of Ken 
tucky; Miss Margaret Llles . o f 
A labama; and Miss -Lena M 
FREE B U K LAW . 
RULED 1NYALD 
Will He Taken T o t \ w i t o f 
RU14PK 
F R A N K F O R T , KY. . June 8 . — 
Kentucky 's free text book law, 
passed by the l » 2 8 general assem-
bly t was declared unconstitutional 
by Judge Ben Or* Wil l iams UT 
Franklin circuit court today. The 
opinion held that the aet contra-
vened tbe Constitution by falling 
to make a specif ic appropriation 
or a tax levy to meet the expense 
of the books, and because the act 
is "an e f f or t to Involve the state 
In additional deficit . ' ' 
The fund f rom which was to be 
taken the estimated $750,000 to 
pay for the cost of the books was 
not specif ied, but " i t was apparent 
that If the law Is upheld resort 
must be made to the general ex-
penditure fund . . . . which has 
now r e a c h e d ^ $ '^000,000 deficit , 
and which will be $8,000,000 by 
July 1, 1930, Irrespective of the 
free school book expense. " Judge 
Wil l iams held 
Immediately a f ter . .Judge W i l -
liam's decision, .the defense an-
nounced that It would take an ap-
peal to the cour t o f appeals for 
a final ruling. 
I 
been long ago If the United plates 
government hail not* taken a hand 
to protect them and provide them 
range. * -*• 
to o r d e r _ t o st imulate public in 
tffl-est tn the^buffalo . a few years 
ago our government made pro-
vision to donate to those who 
would care for them a pair of. 
buf fa lo calves. It» this way 
number were, distributed oyer 
wide area. Through the courtesy 
of a fr iend of Dr. W. H. Mason a 
pair was sent Jo Murray and vive 
been cared fbr on the hospital 
grounds. These grew and became 
of much interest to the people ot 
- this section. — 
About two years ago the buffa-
lo cow died of Indigesttpn making 
It impossible to increase the 
specla here. Tbe next best thins 
was to produce a cross between 
the buf fa lo male and a native 
cow. This was done and the re-
sult Is that thai early Wednesday 
morning a large husky female 
calf was born in the hospital 
stables. 
This calf has very distinctive 
marks of the Ju)ffalo.; The head 
and eyes, the short neck, the hips 
lower than the shoulders are all 
distinctive ' b u f f a l o . Then, too 
although the mother Is a red and 
white spotted cow, (half durham 
and half j ersey) t!ie_calf Is a sejjid; 
~3ar k Thrown7"giving evidenee r<hat 
she will develop strong character-
istics of tbe buf fa lo . 
Considerable interest -4®—being 
manifest in this calf and its de-
velopment will be watched with 
by a»*la»*e number of people. The 
calf may now be seen in the pen 
In the rear of the hospital 
grounds. ^ 
The hospital zoo has had ad-
ded to it recently several alliga-
tors just frQm Mlorlla. two large 
owls and a pair of Damp puppies. 
Crate Gardner Is 
Captured In Toledo 
Sheriff J. Robertson returned 
Wednesday a f ternoon f rom Toledo 
with Crate Gardner, a negro whe 
was wanted in this coufJty on a 
charge of having liquor in his 
possession. This was The second 
of fense against Gardner. 
He was under bond to appear 
in the Apri l court , and failed to 
show up. He was arrestee in 
Toledo about ten da£&_ago,- mid 
was held there until Gov. Sampson 
Issued the requisition papers for 
his return to the County. 
He was lodged in the jail 
herfi_Jast night". vbeirig unable to 
execute a new bond,-where he will 
await the August term of court . 
B I R T H D A Y D I N N E R 
Friends o f Craig Outland sur 
prised him last Synday with 
birthday dinner to celebrate his 
45th anniversary. Mr. Outjaml 
had gone to«church and when he 
returned he found about two hun-
dred and f i fty of his friends ga-
thered on his lawn where they had 
a table spread and cov&red with 
good things 10 eat. 
.Jack Beale returned thanks Tor 
the good things that were before 
them. After tbe meal the crown 
waa entertained by music and ko 
da king. 
Those present from Murray 
w e r e D r . and Mrs. E. B. Hotistb; . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Falwell . li. 
H. Falwell . Mr. and Mrs. Trea-
man Beale, Miss Mildred Beah . 
Jack and Curl Beale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley 'Futrell, Miss fctunda Su« 
Futrell. Mr. and Mrs. Oscaj Shoe 
maker and family, Diflk Skinne* 
of PAducah. Mr « M Mm <-'>.• 
McDaniel. Mr. and Mrs Haf ford 
Parker, and Mr. and Mrs. Cal l l* 
Hale. 
Mr and Mrt: _ . . v . . . , , 
returned Suntnfr night f rom a 
extended automobi le trip hat irv 
eluded Bowlitif Greer Nfcshvilie 
QUatanooga. Florence. Ala.. At-
lanta. Ga Corinth. Miss and 
Brwiati Cortege. Gain«:\i l le . Ga.. 
where Mrs. Weatherly finished 
school Mr. and Mrs. Weatherly 
celebrated their first wedding an 
niveftary >rlth thls ' tr ip 
Mrs. lna Clarke and h*a grand-
son. Ed math i".oil oi .Mi', 
arp visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Grogan 'and Mr. <;rou 
who re«lde on South-Srd. 'St. 
An interesting program was 
given with the Rev. S. G. ,A»h-
baugh of Louisvil le, the principal-
speaker. 
T h e followirig numbers w^re 
givpn: March. Mrs. WT. H. MffBon. 
iGvocalion, T h e Rev . ^E. B , - M o t -
ley. Vocal soIiX. Mrs. Italy Grippo 
Connor. Address. The Rev. S. G 
Ashbaugh. Vo f f f t^o lo . Miss Page 
Presentation of Hospital PLns, 
Miss Vera Mariarlty. Benediction 
Elder W ! S. Spire. 
Popular Elducator 
Returns to Murray 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. I-Lowery ra-
turrted rcy-51 urray- fksT -weetc, jprcl 
have secured an aimrtment In the 
home of Mrs. S. Htggins on West 
Main - S t r e e t " Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowery were recently married, 
and have been residing In Cam-
bridge. where Mr. Lowery has 
been working on his Doctors 
Degree. Bo th M r and M 
Lowery were instructors" in the 
Col lege here until last year when 
they .were granted leaves of ab-
sence to further their education. 
Mr. Lowery in n»w continuing his 
teaching in the Murray State 
Teachers. Col l f - re 
Ed Filbeck Enters 
- Race For City Mayor 
Ed Filbeck has filed his decla-
rations as a candidate for the 
mayorship of the city of Murray, 
in the '"County Court Clerk's of -
f ice, and authorized the paper to 
state to the public that, his for -
mal announcement, for tl\is can-
didacy will appear in the next 
week's issue of the "Ledger & 
Times. 
District Methodists 
Meet Here Wednesday 
Methodists f r o m tire Paris dis-
trict of the Memphis Conference 
were guests of local Methodists, 
he col lege and the city—Wednes-
day at "an all-day district meeting 
Various matters concerning con-
ference a f fa irs , were discussed a. 
'he session and the feature of the 
morniflg was a sermon Tn tht 
M eh tod 1st church by Bishop H. M 
Dubose, of Nashville. 
At noon. a . picnic dinner wat 
spread on the co l l ege " campus, 
which was enjoyed by^several hun-
dred v.siit.ors and Icoal people. 
File Textbook Appeals 
With Court Thursday 
a . F R A N K F O R T . KY., June 1 2 -
Appeals f rom the rnling of Judge 
Ben C. Wil l iams In Frankjin cTr" 
cult court holding the free text-
book to be unconstitutional and 
^•tting aside the recent adoption 
made by the textbook commission 
,irobah|y will be filed with the 
coort of appeals tomorrow for IT 
final ruling. . 
Attorney General J. W Cam-
m a c k : ' who represents the statt 
••• vtboOfc commission * and the 
otjier defendants, late today-«ald 
, lh° appfeate practically had been 
completed, and that he e x p ^ t e d 
:o present them to the appellate 
court tomor row. 
The .adopt ion suit conies be fore 
the higher court, on a temporal? 
injunction, and for this reason, is 
expected to b' acted upon withip 
a few days— The injunction gran-
* d bf Judge Wil l iams set aside 
tj»e adoption, and , ordered the 
eommisison to reassemble and 
read vert jap for new bids. The 
Hdoption w o " held to bp tnrrikl 
because more than_20' p e j ^ n t of 
the book* were changed Jiulgc 
Williams also held th" uniform 
textbook act of l(>2fi m b f void 
Mrs. Elias Jones 
Dies Suddenly 
(Mrs. Cella Jones) 
Mrs. Ells Jones died suddenly 
at her home in the afternoon of 
June 5th,_ 1929. front an . attack 
of heart trouble. She was born 
August 8. 1875,therefore being 
54 years of age at the .time o f her 
dsrfth. 
Mrs. Jones was married to Elias 
Jones, April 19th. 1910. from 
which t ime she was a devoted 
wife and help-mate through all 
these years, even during the time 
of her af f l i c t ion she never failed 
i o do her duty about her home. 
She was a loving sister, kind 
neighbor, to know her was to love 
Jmt.-*. During her afflk'LtOtlg; for 
over six years, she bore her b u f -
fering with patience, always had 
a smile for everyone. She gdve her 
l ife to Christ early in youth and 
lived a fa i thful l i fe to the end 
She leaves two own brothers, 
Frank a n d , Mack Brittain.; two 
half brothers, Arthur and Otho 
Olendenon: one sister, Mrs. Ida 
Peeler, of Paducall ; several nieces 
and nephews, with other relatives 
and scores of fr iends to m%urn her 
passing. : -
Funeral and burial services 
were Conducted at the Stewart 
cemetery, by Rev. Itains of Hardin 
In the presence of a large crowd 
of friends and relatives. 
SCHOOL ARCHITECT 
EMPLOYED FRIDAY 
Harry K. Jfoyle Company, Kvans-
vlllc. T o Draw Plans 
For Structure 
The Harry E. Boyle Company, 
of j£vansville, Indiana, was em-
ployed -"here- -Friday--night—by "the 
city school board to prepare plans 
and specif ications for the new unit 
of Mbrray hgih school . The com 
pany was Instructed to use all due 
haste in preparing the plans so 
that the contract can be awarded 
and construction begun. 
The Boyle company also has the 
contract f o f preparing plans and 
specif ications for the new Keys-
Houston hospital to be built here 
at fifth and Walnut. 
I 
*rutlon ' 
The 
valid bccauceM t>;o tded for an 
expand Pur* of more than $500. -
000 without n specific appropria-
tion. and without a vote of the 
i w ^ p l e — 
4 _ i -
Misses Maud and Eugenia Wood 
•11 pf Dexter are r l i i t lag Miss 
Meadow Hole, this week. 
Editor and Wife 
Attend Ashland Meet 
Joe T. Lovett, editor of the 
Ledger & Times, and Mrs. Lovett 
u,left Tuesday morning for Ashland 
where they will attend the State 
Press Meeting that is being held 
there this week. Mr. Lovett 13 
scheduled to appear on program 
in.that meeting., 
Seeks Endorsement 
For City Judge 
W . - W . Baker authorizes the 
Ledger & Times to^ state that he 
will announce formally in the next 
week's issue Sf this paper, his 
candidacy for re-election to the 
off Ice" of City Judge. ' 
rni "- r 1 r ^ ' — a 
1 7 - M X I t KM 1ST BACK 
QL-INCY ILL.. June 9 . — T h e 
17-year locusts are making their 
appearance In the Quincy area., 
'n Western Illinois. Northeastern 
Missouri and Southeastern Iowa, 
These locusts are known as the 
cicada and do very little harm. 
But they come in millions and re-
main a few weeks. 
The 17-year locust made ifs 
first appearance in the -Mississippi 
Valley, so far as can. be ascertain 
ed, in 1844. The next time for 
them to appear was 1861. It was 
thought at that time that they 
foretold war, as the Civil War fol-
lowed their appearance, ftowever 
no war enme in 1878. 189$„ 1912,* 
although the World War might be 
attributed to that by some. And 
In 1929 they are here again. 
The cicada, or 17-year locusts, 
.ta > th$ir eggs on the -ground 
The eggs find their way beneath 
the sufafce and it takes 17 years 
foY them to hatch. An easily,dis-
tinguishable " W " is found on the 
V i n g s ' o f ihe adult cicada, which 
accounts f or the war superstition. ' 
Mr and Mrs W. D Wilson of 
Iwikmajjrolls. Ind., and Mrs, T. J. 
a. j j ^ T n i o d j Ohio have re-
turned t o t n e i r homes afteT a two 
weeks r M with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos cf Mclnteer. Mr and Mrs 
Mclntecr has as their week-end 
guests Mr.' Prinrtcv and J«»hn 
Mclnteer and Miss Gladys Robin-
son of Louisvil le. Ky. 
MtJTf Iitu May Harvey o f Mem-
phis. Tcniw-. arrived yehterday to 
visit her grandmother. -Mrs. J. 
M Madden/ of Tobac<jo. Ky. She 
I will Im̂  here about three months. 
••SBfeerr'-rer --tar 
MURRAY PEOPLE'S 
SISTER IS CALLED 
Mrs. Johnson . Paris, Hmt Three 
Sisters, Brixh'-r. and " 
Nephew Here. 
Mrs, Frank Johnson, age P64, 
passed away Thursday of last 
week at her h o m e 111 Parts. Tenn. , 
of complications* Mrs. Johnson 
was o n e o f thei>est known w omen 
of Paris and had a host of fr iends 
who join in mourning ,her death . . . 
Besides her husband* and three 
children she leaves three slaters 
and one brother , Mrs. D. B. 
Lasslter, Mrs. J. M. Thurmond 
and Mrs. R u f e 'Lasslter and Perry 
Hicks, of this county, two broth-
ers in Texas, John J. and Jim 
Hicks ,and also a nephew. Elbert 
Laaalter. apsist*mt cashier ctf 
Bank of Murray. 
Funeral services were c o n d i ^ 
ted In Paris Friday morning and 
the remains were laid to reBt in 
the Lasslter fami ly -graveyard in 
this county. 
Gordon Browning Vanhus 
Succumbed Here Monday 
Gordon Browning, the - .pine 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Vanhuss who reside in Big 
Sandy. Tenn., died at the Wil-
liam Mason Hospital Monday night 
ai 11 o 'clock fo l lowing a short Ul-
aiess of blood poisoning. The 
khild had suffered a broken arm, 
and f rom this wound an infection 
grew. His condition was not 
thought- to. be critical until Mon-
day afternoon wheit he was 
brought to the hospital here. The 
case was too far developed t o be 
relieved. 
The body was removed to the 
Cfllbert-Doran Funeral home 
where it was made ready for sbip-
ment~home. 
'VriMS.L. W.COLEMAN 
CALLED BY DEATH 
Mrs. G. C. Thompson 
Is Called In Death 
Funeral services were conduc-| 
ted Monday afternoon at Coles | 
Camp ground Church for MrsT 
Susan ( N e e ) Robertson, wi fe of 
G. 0. Thompson , who died at 
Martin, Tenn. Sunday. 
MrS. Robertson was 40 years of 
age, and is survived by her hus-
band. and six children. She was 
an active meYnber of the Metho-
dist Church, and held her mem-
bership at ?lew Hope. 
Rev. L. L. Jones of f ic iated at 
the funeral services. 
Former Citizen 
Visits Brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Hollaifd. and 
their daughter , Mrs. Roy Madden* 
Mr. Madden and two children, ar-
rived here by automobile Wed-
nesday to visit with Mr. Holland's 
brother. Emmett Holland, a 
prominent business man of this 
city. ^ jl_ 
Mr. Holland lived here some 
twenty year*ajroraTid has since 
been residing in Wat^onville. -Gal; 
He_and his family will spend sev-
- in Murray visiting rela-
tives and old friends. 
Big Storm Hits 
Hoptown Wednesday 
H O P K I N S V I L L E . June 12. A 
storm hit here today, unroofing 
houses, uproot ing trees and- caus-
ing damage estimated well into 
the thousands. 
The roof of the Wadsworth 
Campbell Cigar Box factory was 
blown o f f . . . • 
The hurricane lasted three 
minutes. ~9any windows were 
smashed. 
George West , a farmer, was 
killed by l ighting last night. 
Brooks To Announce 
For Police Judge 
A. S. Brooks authorizes the 
Ledger & Times to state that -he 
is a candidate for-City Judge, and 
that his . o f f i c ia l announcement 
will appear at an 'ear ly date. 
Mrs KeUey DlcIC who has been 
teaching in the c ity high school 
here, has gone to Paris to- spend 
the summer with Mr. Dick, who 
is connected with the Jackson-Dick 
Tfnjg rrr. w r t r T » i « * r -
ed to the place in the school -here 
as Jiead of the English depart-
ment f or 3the coming .term Mr.-
and Mrs. Dick have rooms In the 
Holland Hotel 
Erye A. Johnston, of Mayfleld. 
has resigned as district represen-
tative of trie Paducah-News-Detno-
crat. Mr j^phnston was a real 
asset to the Paducah paper and 
his res ignation is regretted by the 
hundreds ol people in West Ken-
tucky a m o n g . w h o m be ha^ ntyxed 
and mingled all these years. ' 
Funeral Services Conducted Tue»-
D*y Afternoon With Burial 
at New Concord. * 
Death claimed one of Callo-
way s- - beloved ci tizetis ' Snt^day-
afternoon when Mrs. ,L. W. Cole-
faan died at the William Mason 
Hospital fo l lowing an illnesp of 
complications. 
Mrs. Coleman had reached the 
age of 46. She had been in fail-
ing health for the past y e a r ^ i 
Survlng her are her jiuspJind. 
four sons, Dewey, Ray, Raymond 
and Desmer Coleman; two daugh-
ters. Cammie. and Audry Mae 
Coleman; two brothers, P. B. and 
Emmett McNutt 
Funeral services were conduc-
ted Tuedav afternoon at one o ' -
c lock at New Concord by the Rev. 
R. F. Gregory. 
nurial took place fn tB< Ri • 
Concord Cemetery. 
MRS. SUSIE EAKER 
PARKS SUCCUMBS 
H»d Ik•••n in Failing Health For 
M an y Mon ths; IV-ai h 
<>iune Monday. 
CITY TAX RATE CUT 
TO 6 5 CENTS BY 
COIJNCPt FRIDAY 
95-Cent Assessment Has 
Prevailed Here For 
Over Decade 
The tax rate for, the city of 
Murray waa lowered f rom 95 centii 
on the $100 valuation to 6F.6 cents 
by the city council in session Fri -
day night. 
The 95-cent rate?, which is the 
legal limit, has prevailed bere for 
more than ten years. The new 
rate w i l l be e f fect ive on the 1929 
assessment. No other business of 
importance was transacted Friday 
night. 
CALLOWAY COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN RETURN 
Buy Seventy-Jersey Heifers Whi le 
r'Mi T r i p With the Count ! 
Agent 
County Agent, Pat Wilson. Ed-
ward NeihoCf. agriculture teacher 
of New C o n c o r d ; Will Warren, 
teacher of agriculture, Lynn 
Grove ; O. B. Barker, agriculture 
teacher at Faxon; and Ton1 Bell, 
a merchant of New Concord "re-
furhed Wednesday f rom i 
tended automobile trip through 
several of the states, and visited 
a number of famous dairy herds 
of this country. 
This party went By the way of 
Tennessee and Virginia where they 
inspected a number of snjall Herds 
They next visited in Washington 
CiLyr Baltimore, and Philadelphia, 
then to Morrlstown, N. J. where 
they visited the Tivin Oaks 'Farm. 
They also attended the Spann's 
Sale of Imported Jerseys. This 
sale proved rather Interesting, 
as the price ranged from $500 to 
f-S WHh and the PlglWS! priced 
bull sold for V 3 . 2 W 
After a stay in New York City, 
they spent two days at fhe Meri-
dale Farms 6f Merideth, N. Y. 
where they purchased several 
bred heifers that will be delivered 
to this county fn July. 
The return trip included Buf-
alo. N. Y.; Niagra Falls, points 
in Canada, Detroit and Indian-
apolis. * 
Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday morning for Mrs. *Susie 
Eaker Parks, wife o f Otto Parks, 
w h o res ides -near Wiswel l . Mrs. 
Eaker had bee in bad health frit; 
the past two years suf fer ing f rom n A - -oompnraiions. Death reauiied i Jrrominent Murray 
Monday, morning at 8 o ' c lock at 
the home. She was 2 7 years of 
age and Is survived .^y her hus-
band"; a six year old si ~ 
E. C. K. Robertson 
Elnters The Race 
E. C. K. Robertson made 
business trip to Detroit, and did 
not return in Ume to get his 
formal annouhfcement in this 
weeks paper, but assures us it will 
appear in the next issue 4of the 
Ledger & T i m e s - ' 
. MRS. B E A L E INJURED 
Mrs. A. B. Beale fell at her 
home on North Seventh Street 
Monday morning and sustained a 
bro i led lilp. At the first evamlna 
tion it was thought to be a frac-
ture, but later developed to be 
severely bruised only. She is 
resting very well today, and Is ex^ 
pected to be up again soon. 
Ml RJt \\ BX< H x \ <. i - LI B 
-MBKTK A T N'ATfO\Ali HOTEL 
Dr. B. F. Berr j presided over 
the - -regular weekly lunclu 
program of the Exchange Club 
that met Wednesday at th^ Na-
U o n r i Hotel 
Prof . C. S. Lowery who has 
been away for the past -year, wars 
re-instated as a regular member 
of this club. Mr. Lowery favored 
the members with an interesting 
address. 
This meeting was marked with 
much interest and an unusually 
large attendance. 
Btitt H. Crkwfor'd has recently 
been elected to the princlpalship 
of a four-year high school in Gar 
vin count>. Oklahoma. This school 
is a rural consolidated school just 
out of Paul s Valley. Mr Craw-
. ford secured this place through 
j t l K vfTOFUf fiaff, ~1f " n r 
rjtlvB of Cal lowa^ cdtinty. who has 
been serving Garvin county as 
l>eTintefldent for the pa*t <wo 
terms. Mr. Crawford. Wi l l leave 
for his work in a few days. J 
Mrs. C. A Bishop of West Olive 
wiij leave f o f Logan West Va 
next week where she will spend 
the remainder Of the sumuiee 
with Mr. Bishop who is ensured 
In the automobile business in that 
city. Mis? Mary Leona Bishop 
| will accompany her mother as for 
as Louisvlll^. 
on, Daryl ; 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.- D. 
Eaker ; three sisters. Mrs. Edward 
Cushman of Clncinnattl. Mrs. H. 
B. Rhodes of .Lynn Grove, and 
Mrs. Artel I Howard of Lynvllle;-
three brothers. W T. and Bryan 
Eaker of the County and Charlie, 
Eaker of St. Louts. 
Funeral and burial services 
were conducted at Sinking Springs 
Church with the Rev. L. L. Jones 
of f ic iat ing. 
B. and P. W . Club 
Meets Tonight 
The Business and Professional 
W o m e n ' s Glijb will meet at six 
o ' c lock this evening in the regUr 
lar suoper program. 
MisltD onnle Cloptfcn, the newly 
elected president will be in charge 
of the meeting, and will at this 
jtime appoint committees. Miss 
Mary Williams, the retiring.presi-
dent will make her report on the 
past years work, and give 
count of the State Convention 
Bhe attended in May. 
Mrs. B F. Berry. Miss Calista 
Butterworth. Mfs. Glen. Coy. Mrs. 
G. I!. Scott and Mrs. Et.) ••! Bowd< n 
will be hosts to this supper club 
toniglrt. 
Students Win 
Penmanship Awards 
Misses Elizabeth Smith. Mary 
Frances Beaman? A del I Wilkersori; 
Mildred Lasslter, Mary Beale, and 
Elizabeth Was ham. and Sylvan 
Darnell have won Students ' Final 
Certificate* from the A N Palmar * , - 5 r a n a s 
A i ^ ^ r t ^ r a S ^ r ? . the City High Company of Chicago. 
This work wtw done be fore the 
close of the schoo l here. All these 
students were enrolled in the ju-
nior high school of the city ScflooL 
F I R S T CHRlMTtAX C M t W I t 
Increased attendance at Sunday 
school and church last Sunday. 
Lfetjs make 11 even better next 
Sunday. 
The pastor will preach on /Net-
Draggers" at the morning service. 
- No preaching at nteht -on ac-
count of the revival at the Metho-
dist church. 
Junior -«nd~~Senior—Ghristtan 
Endeavor at 6 :30 P. M. 
" A L L A L W A Y S W E L C O M E ' 
E. B. MOTLEY, Pastor. 
Birthday Dinner 
Mrs* Lin Hidwell. who resides, 
near Klrksey was surprised by her 
relatives and friends with a 
birthday dinner last Sunday 
Those present w e r e : - -
Roscae MarNab, wife and son. 
Mrs." Ernest Rt^lQson and eon. 
Hei-fihel Robinson. Mr. Eldridne 
Swift , wife and daughter. Mr. and 
'Mrs. "Tom Jones and ,chi ldren. 
Jess Shelton, wife and ^children. 
Mrs. Julie Swif t , H. T. T l d * e l l and 
Mr and Mrs. Bernicr Oolite 
itwfi Mr? John Vt?. . i i rrr have 
returned home a f .er a vj;sit to 
Horse""Cave. Ky.. and M u n d e . In-
diana. In Horse Cave t h e y Attend* 
Qd the- Wf-ddlfti- o r "Mrs. Carr's 
ncico. Miss Aas ie Moss, and af-
terward went to 7f*uncie where 
they attended a reunion of the 
class or 1889 of Muncle high 
school. Dr. Carr was principal of 
the Muncie school at that time, 
Fred Phillips and little 
• d o j , Charles, returned to Detroit 
Thursday nltht after a visit with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J J i 
Parks. 
Couple Married 
Here Wednesday 
A wedding of social prominence 
to Murray -and West Kentucky 
was solemnized Wednesday morn-
ing at eight o ' c lock , when the 
Rev. E. B. Motley, pastor of the 
First Christian church, united in 
marriage Miss Dorothy Caplinger 
ant* Mr. John Rowlett. 
The wedding, took place at the 
home of the bride's parents. Prof , 
and Mrs. W. J. Caplinger of West 
Main street. The spaciotls rooms 
were thrown together, and deco-
rated with an attractive arrange-
uieuj.-ul'- aweci pea* aud-gladiolusr 
and lighted by clusters of candles. 
An altar of ferns was arranged at 
one end of the - room, ana " from 
this point, an aisle marked by 
baskets of f lowers, draped wfth 
ribbons, led to the farther end of 
the room. 
Miss Mildred Graves rendered 
a vocal selection, "At Dawn", and 
was accompanied by Mr. John 
Burnham at the violin. 
Following this number, and as 
in^s March was played 
by Miss MaVgaret Graves. Miss 
Caplinger. attended by her 
father advanced through the aisle 
of f lowers to thf altar,, where they 
we're jo ined by the groom and his 
brother, Mr. Jerf# Rowlett. Here 
the impressive ring ceremony was 
said, — : - — -
^ T h e bride was beautifully at-
tired in-a-tan and brown ensemble 
that was accompanied by harmo-
nizing accessories She carried an 
arm bouquet of Killarney roses. 
Both the bride and groom are 
f rom two of the most dis-
tinguished families of tills town, 
and ar.' quite popular tn the so 
ciety circles. Mrs. Rowlett has 
1 3 0 0 0 SET ASIDE 
FOR CALLOWAY'S mmrwm 
Measure Provide* i For 
Nunc, Doctor and San-
itation Officer 
ALL TIME HEALTH 
UNIT ADOPTED, 6-1 
The Calloway County Fiscal 
Court mat Tuesday in the regular 
monthly meeting in an all day 
session in Judge T. R. Jones ' o f -
fice 
The first partTof the day's pro-
gram was given to the considers- . -
tion of the proposed $3000.00 
appropriation for Calloway Coun-
ty's All T i m e Health Unit. At 
this time Dr. W. H. Graves. Dr. 
O. B. Irvan," Mis9 Donnie Clor |r . 
Mrs. Ethel Bowden, Dr. Pu 
Hart. Mrs W H Mason. Mr#. G. 
B. Scott, and Mrs. H. B Bailey 
represented the city counci l . City 
Board of Education. B. & P. W. 
Club, Woman 's Club and the Red 
Gross Chapter, and Dr. Blackburn 
Of Lou&vf l le and Dr V A Stilb y 
of Benton representative of the 
State Board of Health spoke to 
the court in interest of "this unit. 
When the vote was made, the 
count .revealed the passage of this 
appropriation in a vote 6 to 1: 
All members of the Court voted 
" Y e a ' with thje exception o f Don 
Nix who voted " N a y , " and Ed 
^ d a m s who did not cast his vote. 
This Court is composed - of the 
fol lowing Magistrates: Don Nix, 
Ed Adams, Bun Onjtland. Harvey 
Swift* Joe Col son, T« E. Yar-
brough, Luther Butterworth and 
Judge T R. Jones. 
This appropriation consists of 
the amount of $3000.00. for the 
maintenance of an all time health 
nurse. Doctor, and sanitation o f -
ficer This fund will be made up 
by the appropriation of $500.00, 
each -f iotn-the Ci ty -DosH^of £Jdu— 
cation. - Cpunty Board of Educa-
tion. City Council and the County 
Fund. The State and Government 
adds to this fund the balance 
Necessary for the maintenance of 
this unit. 
This step is another move to-
ward the progress and betterment, 
of Calloway County v^lro has al- , 
ready made creditable improye-
ment^Tn her physical and educa-
tional conditions. - It was sug-
ges ted in vtJoe Court by Dr. 
Blackburn . lhat M r a . M a b e l , . 
Glasgow. our present County 
nurse be retained in this service 
since she has already planted the 
seeds of?.health improvement in 
this County, and is thoroughly 
qualified to further this work. The 
other two o f f i ces have not boea 
fi l jed, but will be at an early date, 
and l r Is expected that this uhit_ 
will he functioning properly by 
the first of August. 
Faculf> since her graduation at 
Randolph-Macon, last spring. Mr. 
Rowlett is the son of Mr. J. D. 
Rowlett, and has, since, finishing 
school , been enipjoyed in the-
fttanufactury of tobacco here with 
his father. 
The wedding was attended by 
approximately f i fty guests, who 
Wcr.' immediate meuvbers of the 
Caplinger and Rowlett family and 
close friends to the bride and 
groom. 
The out-o f - town trueats were: 
Mrs. Jesse Coleman and Mrs. 
Duke Petit of Princeton; Misses 
Linda Brisendine; Emllx.a^ui-Vir-
ginia Smith and Mary Rive« 
Wright or Mayfield 
Fol lowing the wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowlett left by motqr. for a 
ten days tour to the points*of in-
terest in the North. Upon their 
return they will be at home li5 
their apartment in the Rowlett 
h$fh<? on West Main Street. 
W . A . Patterson 
Enters The Race 
M. A. Patterson has authorized 
_jhls paper to announce that he 
would in the next Issue of the 
Ledger & Times, make his formal 
announcement for Magistrate of 
Concord District No.. 2. 
ft Id T: H Hale will preach a 
Center Ridge even,- T W M Uundac 
afternoon a t . 2 : 3 0 this year is O o d i J ' 
e n i s B. B Boaz will preach p W ^ t 
every Fourth- Sunday afternoon. 
W e welcome you and your chit - } Lord 
dren to our Sunday School at 2, 
o ' c lock In the afternoon. 
T H Hale 
JS»n H o o d has jtnrt returned 
f rom Detroit where he ha* been 
employed for-the-paist few week: 
He and Mrs H o o d are residing fer 
; « e p^-sertt at the home of Mr 
and M i > ftf-r^n DotVd 
Mrs. Adaline Russell 
Succumbs at Tobacco 
Mrs. Adaline .RnsselU of Tobac -
co, who "was related In" Calloway 
TouiTtT;~be?^j-g Ed WaU^ . 
near Murray, passed away Thurs-
day night at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Finnls Holland ,at 
Tobacco , Tenfi. She was 84 yeara 
old. 
Mrs. Russell also leaves one 
other daughter, Mrs. fiat Gibbs. 
Funeral services were conduc -
ted by Elder Benny Brown Friday 
afternoon and interment Was in 
the Bonner cemetery. 
Rotary Club Guests 
Of Hotel Thursday 
——: 4 
Tha -Murray Rotary Club and 
hotel managers f rom several aur-
roundfagB towns were guesta o f 
the W*l i y NaTiuval Hotel o$id 
Manager C. A". Hord Thursday 
noon. Several managers f r o m 
Paducah. Mayfie ld . Paris, Jack-
son. Tenn., and other ne ighbor ing 
cil ies were here. 
It was a get-together meeting 
and the prograhi was sponsored 
bv Mr. Hord. 
Missionary Society 
Met Tuesday 
The Ladies Missionary Society 
Of tbe ^Methodist Church met 
Tuesday aft re noon in the church 
and studied Ihe Mission Work of 
Africa. 
Those contributing to this pro-
gram were Mrs. C. H. Bradley. 
Mrs. Daniel Wear J d r s . Toiu 
Stokes, and Mrs. Oscar Skag ga. 
Work On Oil 
Station Begins 
Work on the loca ' ion for the 
new oil station that is to l*e erec -
ted on the c o m e r of tb and Mnin 
was began last week The exca-
vation work is in progress, and »he 
Ben Scbroader residence is being 
made ready to be hioved onto the 
adjoining lot on the north. The 
Good Gulf- people are planning to 
make this corner serve the pttrjwro ' 
of beaut+fymg. the town, as well 
as "render automobi le service. 
C H I R< H O F C H I t l v r 
Services next L o r d d a y : Bible 
school , .beginning (it 9 45 a. m.. . 
with-preaching to, fo l low a t _ l 0 : 4 5 
by E. H. Smith. Y o n n c peoples' 
meeting at. 7 p. m. and pr^arhina 
•)tmiB" ot T P r j y * ' '•iBwiys.f 
servieos each W*»dnpsda.v. evening 
a t ^ r S O o'clock." ' 
Ml w t t h ^ m u f h 
rnfbeFor ^•sifofs" 
were in the audU-ncet on ixst 
as well as quite a f e w y 
new co'.i stydsntsy who ex-
p r e u M tJiCTr liitenviou to meet 
with the church in Its services 
f i ii ill time t " t l m r f t ts twip-'d 
that other new «tudeut* will be 
among :i. n.unb. r oo n-.xr l o r d ' s 
da? In t ime for tl, Bi»de study. 
T h e pubffe is WfOtiit^i lur i tos 
l o KtMRd all wrvtHto. 
if 
-
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Mr and Mra Robert Butter-
worth of Mayfleld. Ky.. rialted 
Mr and Mrs. Catus Butterworth 
Sunday 
Big line of odd dreaaen—priced 
to tell.E. 8 Dinguid 4 Son. tf 
Mrs R P. McDoutal of Model. 
Tenn is a patient at the cl inic f or 
observation and treatment. 
Mrs. Joseph Mfltore. underwent 
a minor operation at her home 
Monday afternoon. 
Mr. l , o n e r y Haines, underwent 
a , minor o u t ^ t i u n at,Tthe clinic 
W e trade /n ra i tnr t J f o r 
new E S. Diufuid It Son. tf 
Christine Maddox. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Fred Maddox of 
West Main is confined to her 
room with a nattark of malaria.' 
Mrs. Rufe Cohoon of May field 
Ky.. was a patient at the clinic f or 
treatment. 
Mr. ^halmon Roberts , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberts of 
Cherry. Ky r a m * >n ' ;®ivlV»>ro>r 
recently and h.t* und*»r 
teratment a t . the clinic. 
Nesco and New Perfect ion Oil 
Cook stove®.—E. S. Din ju id A 
Son « 
Mrs. Edgar I fe lugin , of Padu-
cah Ky. was a patient at \ the 
cl inic this, week 
Mrs. C. C. Hush** and sons 
Nat Ryan and C (\ Jr.. of l j i t l e 
Hock. Ark . are the guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ryap, 
Sr. 
Miss Sue Miller, daughter o f 
Mr • and Mrs. Taz "Miller, enter-
tained a number of young 
f r i ends on Monday a f ternoon^iu 
celebration of her ninth birthday . <j*u*es > tt on the ftvwJ* 
and the yuung guests js.^y i / i ^ U 
In tbe contest 'of pinnTu** i>i™Th. 
donkey 's tail. An ice course was 
served • at the conclusion of the 
happy occasion. 
Mrs. Durrett Padgett and baby 
will leave ne\t week for Dixon 
Teon . where they will vi^it Mrs 
Padgetts ' parents. 
Mr. and Mr* Crnss returned 
Saturday f rom a bridal tour that 
included seyer^l^southern points 
t i p e r r / / 
SHELL 
Give Your Motor 
Super Results 
It's not fiow much your gasoline costs per 
gallon but the operating cost per mile 4ind the 
li/e.of^our motor thaLoiUBL — _ 
And this modern day and time demands 
•quick acceleration in traffic and power that 
takes the steepest and longest hills in-high. 
We'll make no assertions ourselves about 
SUPER-SHELL. All we ask is that you just 
try it once and draw your own conclusions. 
Don't say "Coal Oil." Say 
"Shell Kerosene." Results; 
will please you better. 
KEROSENE; 
DRIVE IN THE RED A N D 
Y E L L O W SERVICE STA-
TIONS FOR S U P E R -
SHELL A N D SUPER SER-
VICE. 
W e s t Ky. Oil Co 
C. O. BEECH, Mgr. 
f 
I 
sA(em6er 
FEDERAL 
RESERVE 
SYSTEM 
When your money is deposited with us, you 
receive the protection of our STRONG RELI-
ABLE BANK as well as the benefits granted 
by our being a member of the Federal RSserve 
System. . ' 
You will find this a "Friendly" bank, ready 
and willing to give you every facility for your 
banking business and other finanemt l r « « « e -
tionst 
/ Make OUR bank YOUR bank. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. nnt Vrasa-art->a», ^ o n x ) 
'or the present, at the home ow 
DU thf». g r o o m s parents. Mr. F. 
Crass of West Main Street. 
Good assortment of Kirsch 
curtain rods. -E. 8 . Dinguid & 
Son. t f 
Toule - Cole, of Detroit, who 
was called home on account of the 
illness%and death of his father-in-
iaw. W m . H. Jetton, has returned 
in his employment in that city. 
Ruble Denham and Cl i f ton, and 
Cl i f ford Doran, graduates pf the 
'29 class o f Murray High School , 
left Saturday f o r THtroft where 
they wi l l be employed • during the 
summer. 
Dr. Charles Hire's" Sunday. 
i»l Class of tbe Methodist 
^- r^-oiKJin at 
Hardin School house lattt-^riday 
evening. 
Miss Ruby Keeney. her mother 
and Miss 'Arrf i ie "Laurie Farmer 
tiiotored to Paducah Saturday 
where they 9i>ent the week-end 
visiting friends. Mrs. Keeney 
will spend the week Miss Farmer 
and Mtfts Keeney will motor to 
t 'aducah.a f ter her this week-end. 
0 cedar Mops and Oi l .—E. 8. 
Diuguid & Son. tf 
Mr. and Mus^Joel Crawford and 
Miss Manonne Crawford are 
motoring ro Nashville, Tenn. this 
w1 e V e n d to visit Mrs. Crawford ' s ia'her. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ruck Robinson, 
wfio reside at the Toy Farmer 
heme on Olive Street, motored to 
Greenville. Ky. last week to visit 
Mr®, Robinsons ' parents. Mrs. 
Robinson 's little s is ier . Earl ine 
Ragar came home with them for 
an extended»visit . 
Mrs. U n a Hart and Celia Ann 
l re ' v l s i l ing Mr. and Mrs. George 
1+rtit this week.-
Good patterns of azminister and 
tapestry rugs.—E. 8. Dingnid 
& Son. ~tt 
Miss Donnye Clopton and Miss 
D e s i r e Beale have just returned 
from a week? visit* to Hopkins-
ville. Bowl ing Green, and Russla-
v ille. They are leaving at an early 
date for Ann Arbor . Mich., where 
hey wil l spend the summer work-
ins toward their master 's degree. 
Mr." and Mrs. Wil l ie . Haley of 
Nlayfield were , guests o f Mr. B. 
S. Haley and family" Sunday. , 
Mi^s Lowell Gingles visited 
v-ith her sister,. Mrs. H u g h Me-
I .ugin the past week. 1 eiwldrenla-day s reieea^ swa 
1 Children's Day services were 
| held at Mason Chapel, last S'un-
| '.ay. Th • program was well ren-
red by the " ch i ldren of that 
ighbo ihood . * 
Mrs. Wilbert Haley of Detroit 
wail ing -her husband 's f a t h e r 
Sinclair, In Jail, Devotes His Time to Pharmacy MOVIES 
Unl.Vraa 
thi 
T.30AJ4T* 
REPORTS * 
Vi^WoG ROOM 
Harry F Sinclair, oil magnate, once studied pharmacy at the University of Kansas. Today he is 
practising this profession in the m\ *t Washington. D. C.. and day after day. until ninety of thcra have 
passed, he will pursue his dqtie* in' undeviating routine. 
5 . 3 0 P M 
Glenn Tr. 
starring vehicle. "To ' 1 
Ct.ufcer ." which will open 
Capitol Theatte cm Friday is fea-
tured by belnu again a combina-
tion of the work of Try on as star 
Paftpy Ruth Miller as e la lWg wo 
u»in and William Craft as dir. c 
tor This trio Also made 'Paint 
ng the ToWn '• " A Hero fttt* a 
N ighr : and "Hot H<e*4«." Th-
supporting cast includes T. Hoy, 
Barnes. Beth Harol. Fred , Mala 
testa. Tiny Satulford. Cl.»udl Pjfrf-
on. Rufsell PowttU abd AjUHflgJh-
Farm "hoy. c o w puncM-r hipvnrd—worX̂ t 
, periences of Gyorg^ Duryea 
ho plavs the hefo of "Tide of 
^mn're.** wti1(> ' will "at^ the 
and 
• the 
t r ^ w w wiii«n he larjAa 
lly. 
Althdugh Dickey comes Mi f o r 
i .great a m o u n t of peUl^g^and is 
hug <i and kissed by most of the 
celebrlUes of Hol lyywood . He is 
far f r om being spoiled. He takes 
it all as a matter of course aod 
1 ails-to get-.* thrill when a beauti 
r'ul ataivhtigs and kisses him. 
. Fifteen junior agricultural f lubs 
w f t h a total .membership o f 330 
I ,!ivs tfirls have been orgarti-
ml- in Seott ^ county. Twenty 
j baby beeves are being f itted for 
jiHiuUl fat Mtock .show at 
vilTe"̂  • ^ 
the 
l>»ui 
Mr Bird Hale? and family , who 
reside south of town on the Mur-
ray and Hazel road. 
Mrs. Dodwln White. Mrs. Felix 
Denham and Mrs. Lillian Whi te 
were guests of the Hart 's South of 
town Tuesday of this week. 
Mrs. O. L Broach, of Olive 
Street is v i s i t ing :her sister, Mrs. 
W. V. Gingles, who reside north 
of Penny . 
B. H. Crawford invites the pub-
lic to ran ice cream supper apd pic-
nic on the lawn of his home at 
Lynn Grove Saturdays nllrht June 
22. Everbody come; tn-ing your 
friends and hare a good time. 
Mrs. Myrtis Walker , and son, 
Marshall, are visiting in Detroit 
Mich this week. 
Linoleum and .Rugs. New Pat-
tern*.—E. TJ. Dinguid & Son. tf 
Little T o m Farmer has suf-
f iciently recovered to be removed 
ro hts h o m e on North 5th Street. 
Miss Christie Potts w h o has 
been teaching in a Commercial 
school in Charles West Va. ar 
rived' in this county Tuesday to 
spend the summer with her father 
Matt Potts, who resides near 
Kirksey. and her sister, Mrs; 
Hugh (".ingles* of Kirksey. 
Miss Katie Smith of Benton 
v^rs"a*-Sunday guest of Mrs. Ervie 
W y a t t / . 
Miss Bettie Beale remains ill 
on N5rth .7th street, suffering. 
fromJ an attack of indigestion. 
Mr. Lvan. Uudol fth, .mechanic In 
Farmer-Puruom Motor Co. repr.it 
departmSnr.- has returned f rom 
Detroit, w. e he .received a 
week 's spect i l "tralqjng in the 
Chevrolet factory. 
Mrs. Ervie Wyat,t virlted her 
• ;.u tiiT in Ren ton Thursday. 
war. yet he is h«*st known for hla 
loyalty to his fr iends and f o r pro-
tecting the weak. Off ic ials and 
scholars worship him as the Idea! 
of loyalty, soldiers d o it to make 
them brave and protect them In 
battle, and the people worship 
him to protect tiram from war1.-; 
horrors. .He is ca l l ed ' " P e a c e 
Bringer. Protector , Great God of 
Loyalty . " But he makes not 
peace, nor protects nor makes loy-
al, so is a fai lure. He's also call 
Jed " W a r r i o r P r i n c e . " As to that 
name lye's a great success. In spite 
of the claims of Nanking that Chi_-
"Ba is united wars break out con- ] 
stantly, the Chinese war- lords 
f ighting each o t h e r — n o t f ighting 
for patriotism n o r J o r freedom but 
for m o n e y — t o squeeze money 
f r o m rich and poor al ike. The 
most f ighting is Where the loot is 
richest. Reports make this war-
mess a real Chinese puz i le ; but 
"keep it in mlnd It's just a big 
scramble for money and p o w e r — j 
then there's no puzzle about it ex-
cept the puzzle as tQ how men can 
be so cruel as to bring such havoc 
and pain for rfloney. But they 
know not Christ . W e must stay 
and preach^—-"not run. 
Recently I have received letters 
f rom America suggesting that 
since ' 'China has a l together gone 
to the bad and the -Chinese are 
absolutely imposs ib le" and since 
our "work among them haff gone* 
f o r noth ing" then I should "quit 
and come h o m e . " 1 hope yOu don't 
think-fhuV. The masses o f "Chi-
nese tlio reminding one of " d u m b 
driven catt le" , are still fr iendly as 
• er The war- lords , the Nation 
..l-sts. the Reds, the bandits, wa'r*! 
_nd evi l propaganda are •disturb 
:n eiei.ients; bgt• thyy art? M>T , 
Illinois Man Suffered 
For Years With 
Rheumatism and. 
Kidney Trouble. 
jobs rs w i in sTirr ixd smut 
— t Ot l.l» HARDLY WAIJv 
U L L U NOT SI.KKI* NKiHTS 
S A Y S O Z o \ M A P I : A NKW WW OF HIM' * . N 
| L<*onard Boyd, of Thompson-
; illt. 111., says: " F o r years I suf-i red wiiIl Rheumatism and Kid-
j * y Trouble.- I . couldn ' t rest 
I uifahu, iti i i id hardly walk, my 
back continually hurt me, my mus-
} r*r«r a f i i j omts w e r e sore and 
A f t e r trying everything-
omnt nu d to me but without 
hsmy rt-li J. I began to fee It was 
I i.opeless until I was advised to 
ir> ?nd in the hope that -it 
i u - h t ' h e t p my case 1 •bought a 
ijoitle and began using this medi-
« in'* according to driefctiohs • and 
.ft^r usining one bottle of OZON 
l i t did not - just treat, my symptoms. 
I but attacked the seat of my ail-
t meats and" today I am a wel l riian. 
j a n d wish t o recommend OiZON'to 
[ .ny s u f f e r e r of these ailments. 
OZON is used both externally 
i and internally. If you have any 
-ymptoms of Rheumatism or Kid-
i tied Trouble , d o not delay but. pur-
: base a bottle of OZON today. 
J J ' r i c e f r o m Dale. Stubblef ie ld 
I A: Co.. Corner Drug Store. Murray. 
Ky. 
here received ".vord 
Tuesday that O. T . Hale and 
tamiiy ot. Venice F'Orldp. are 
j n „ : o ! l o g to :rray to £pjj.ud the 
summer. T h e j are >ected to 
arrive, next we< 
Mr E. 1-
FI , is visiting " i t , p.: .^nts. Mr 
•^nd Mrs. J. D. j o i inson of V.'oat1 
Main St., and her stster, Mrs. 
Homer Pentecost. Mrs. Tugg le 
« i l i be here until tbe firs*, o Ji-y. . y - •> : 
Mr. Ewen Farmer, is preparing 
to e tec f -a handsome f ram-dweBiag 
on the lot j u s r south of his -r^si 
dene -. ' . , . 
Mrs. Josopii Moore "remains ill 
at her home on Popular knd 3rd. 
_ creel.1 
Mrs. T o m Morris has just re-
turned f rom an autpmobile trip 
with her b r o her, Guy Gingles and 
-.khiiiy to Hardburly , K y . where 
they were the guests of"1 their 
brother. Dr Hunter Gingles. 
...r, and Mrs. W. W . Sacra and 
chi ldren, of ,:>aducah, and Mrs- C." 
A. Jec.nii-.gs, o f Charlotte . North 
Carolina, spent Sunday hen? with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Jennings. 
W A R IN CHINA 
C. P. D Box No. 1234 
~ S harigTTa I r"Chl n a 7 
May ti. 1929. 
Dear Edi tor : 
Wars In China suggest sending 
you " W u - t i , " . t h e Chinese god of 
war. He is seated. Behind is his 
armor-bearer . The general idea 
about Wu-t i is that he delights 
in war. That la n o t the Chinese 
id*a Of hi in. Once, a man nine 
feet high, he did gre^t exploits in 
ma nor the Chinese. Terr-it 
iy are; but they do no . repre 
it the,Chinese and their aUitUdi 
vard us. Modt of us C4f?teTian 
f e p lCtyirl and have s bod by 
n time of real danger . Th 
n o t o u r , bi' Christ i ̂ ns; bu 
~>i many heathen too who have 
helped and prot-tcied -us fit macn 
ri. K to .tbcmshlves. The troubles 
in Cliina have pome f r o m a f f r e e -
ly aggress ive and "no i sy uiln 
who- make the grea4 4nasa 
suf fer untold hardships The Chi-
nese are not- " Imposs ib le " and 
what Christianity has done f o r 
China du i ing all these years has 
not " g o n e for no t ing" but in 
planted deep in myriads of- nearts 
of men, women and ch i ldren ; 
Sha l l *we desert -the Chinese be 
cause a conjparativefy few are 
wicked? A thousand times NO. 
Not only for Christianity's sak< 
but for humanity 's .sake the Chi-
nese ( f r o m m p e o p l e ' s need calls 
us_ today. The w a r s ' a n d bandits 
have made sad havoc in many 
places and the famines, caused In 
some places by too little rain and 
others by too much rain, have 
brought mill ions to starvation. The 
Chinese "Government ' has m a d e 
a wonder fu l ly great show o f j i e l p -
ing on paper but has done com-
paratively nothing to—-save t h e 
starving. Ttie miinese Red X r o s 
and F a m i n e Relief people are 
working hard but their e f f o r t s and 
their funds are hopelessly inade-
quate f or the task; Afld for some 
reason very little help has c o m e 
from organizations abroad, so tha. 
the famine-stricken people are in-
detMl in an exceedingly bad way. 
I have never known a time when 
the lot of the common people was 
as hopeless as it is ' today. Oh tha^ 
I were ^ multimil l ionaire and were 
a thousand young men so that 1 
could throw myself into the breach j 
and help save at least the mothers 
and chi ldren who are dying life*'' 
f l ies in many- places in Chln i . — j 
a m not in a place rnv* d by i'ai:i i 
ine bu'. sboue 1 ar.- reade . : of yotiri 
eveel'tttt: pap r dt ir*: . sa\-J 
Mfe the c&r.: s ti ::'i£a_ -.» m % L. [ 
. a aft . 
i« auvusi 1. im, ln • «< I/40th Of 
. for M«h shar. 
t tha^OM of bwineM. 
Associated Gas and Electric CoBpuy 
—I>uMN^18«iCUaASUck Th« Board of Directop hw -rtrtinrwd th« r«(uUi quArUrly dividê  «n C1«m A Slock puy »til« auvuat ' * 
_ Su»«k-at f* 
one of CUm J 
hfld '•( ^ o r d 
June 1829. On the bum of the currant market price 
f o r th« Ctasa A i>u*k of about $ii per share, thu d i v i d e n d yield* a raturn of •bout fS-30 per share per annum - Scrip for fractional ahkree *rtt| not be deitvarwi. t»ut will be cr«dit«l to th* «tock-holder'a Account until a full share hu , . I accumulated. Si.-ckholder» can purrhaM 
Dickey Moore the baby actoi l u W c i e h t aa^itional a«Hp to complete fui] 
ho has an 1 important i^rfe in I »bar«». 
"Ob iee AII m o m . " which Is t t ^ ' '•f"*"* 40 ^ ^ . T ® ^ »U1 
t V attrac ion at the C tpitol j ^ ^ ^ j k m g ^ - -
_Jheatre on Wednesday :».nd Thurs I - - -
day made an lns tan 'a» f t ou v - hi | M. c O'KEEFFE. 9aer«tar> 
with the members of the cast H- | , 
is a lways smiling full of mischief ' 
y\ Theatre Monday and Tues-
!ay. be fore l i e finally achieved 
i'ume. *Th« actor, who . plays op-
i»Oslte f^mee 4 d o r e e Tn the Cos^ 
mopo l iUn filniT?a ion o( PeCfr _B 
Kyne'a r o m a n f o f the California 
jrold rush, worked hts way through 
college, worked in a- ship >al'd 
hen became a stage acror t and 
won f i lm fame in "The Godless 
Gir l . " Allan Dwan-directed th 
new play at the Metro Goldwyh-
Mayer studios with a huge cast*. 
raquaet pay-
d K L K H I R M I I I U I b l l l l l l H H 
The Pride of Murray 
MON.—TUES., JUNE 17-18. 
PETER B. KYNE'S FINEST STORY 
—now a film of 1001 thrl ' i ! 
I Orili r. or by I'. S ! :»-red ®.KI i »h 
io t h a r rt' J 
nwtiy places in .i:. 
> or d n t r i c . a . and ao ' 
all to ft^-d f*io ^ 
. 1 i.*v.' K-i i«I' 
W i i h Ix-al wl. ir retards. 
Yours in Chris ' Itev. H G. — : 
C. O. BEECH 
G R O C E R Y 
Call 34 We Deliver 
Good Service 
A REAL BARGAIN 
Por O' Gold High Patent 
FLOUR 
24 lb bag 80c 
SUGAR 
10 pounds 50c 
CALUMET BAKING POWDER 
1 pound 28c 
SANITAR YTISSUE TOILET PAPER OOc 
3 large 100 sheet rolls 
COFFEE, Ground. A good on" 
' er pound 28c 
SALT 
3 boxes 10e 
LAUNDRY SOAP Swits, white, naptha or C(jc 
yellow borax. 14 bars 
MATCHES 
6 boxes 20c 
O CEDAR OIL 
60c size 50c 
B A N A N A S 
Dozen 25r 
Watermellons Canteloupes Tomatoes 
Fres^ Vegetables 
TRY OUR SERVICE 
C 0 BEECH GROCERY 
F r i d a y 
and 
Saturday 
FLOURPOT GOLD 24 tb- 95c 
i A R n p u R E H O G p ° u n d 
_ Per Can $6.95 
SLICED BACONSW1FTS lb 34c 
SMOKED BUTTS puond 15c 
OLEOMARGARINE ^ r 17 -c 
PEANUT BUTTERdUSTICE Pi 19c 
Pmeir IJ. Kyne's 
. u fu l - novel «»f 
' f l i ftiroia Gold1 I'tlvh (la)M IS now 
a power fu l , tense 
film. 
BREAD 12 oz. loaf Cc 18 oz sandwich 7Vic ^ 
I SUGAR Extra Fine- Pure Cane'w lbs" 52c 
RED POTATOES NEW lb Ac 
CORN C o u n t r y G e n t l e m a n No. 2 JQc 
TIDE <t> 
EMS 
with RENEE ADOREE 
GEORGE DURYEA, FRED KOHLER 
FRI.-SAT., JUNE 14-15 
SAT. MATINEE 
Here is Romance : 
—Here is Come- r n , ii—l»r »in a 11. , C0UMNA PICTURt̂  
Miuii l.iidu« —j ptaeni^ 
ar.P Mthl l.lfe. . ' - -With .1 I'.i- i 
'I* F!\jxrt I'tin; Makers 
BANANAS Doz. 2 0 ' 
VENOM / 
FLIES ARE HERE. USE 
$1.00 size 7?.z 
65c siff 4tc 
SOAP Dona Castile. 10c size. 6 for 24c 
MARSHMALL0W CREAM 123 
Between First National Bank and Postoflice 
WED.-THURS., 
JUNE 19-20 
„ i f f 
- ^ &GATE 
imnm 
I b j e c t -
Alimony 
^ LOIS WILSON 
HUGH ALLAN tT*n GASV TtRAK DOUGLAS OILMOSE 
I "lltf I'VrsY Itl TH \||, I I I; 
F U N B A C K ' S T A G E • 
Uli th.- liiK. m l I 
lething unique in the 
'ajVif film entertainment. 
^ plot that win thrill you. 
' YrTu'i! laijgh and yoo'll erf 
| • ver the adventures th;it 
1 l.sefail tiie heroine. 
ial Heck-I 
ictly—"O. 
Educational Comedy— 
"Off The Deck" 
(5th chapter "F 
oning," and c« 
What A Man." 
I 
! 
There's no limit to th? smartness 
of printed chi f fon and navy geor -
gette Frocks f o r socially active" 
Summer afternoons. WloHhir 
Tmrtt have yourD f lowered, In nnv^_ 
or an exquisite paatel-t iat- , - -^ -
charmingly trimmed, with a jack -
et. with or without sleeves . I . 
there's much f o r yoy to see-in thjis 
showing.! . 
— Second Floor. 
W e can hardly get enough of 
these Whi te Felts to meet the de-
mands o f smart women. Off - the-
face. f isherman and vagabond 
models 7 . . c lose- f i tt ing o r broad 
brim types . . tr immed with 
gross, p ra in b r a i d , a n d rhinestone 
o m c m e n t & i -
— S e c o n d Floor . 
ALSO NEWS 
R K K L and 
t U M L D V 
White Coats 
Others of Airy 
Transparent 
Velvet 
S l t « . 14 ti> 211 
So delightfully Irtm «nd youthful 
cool an any wrap for warm_ 
days, and 4ont warm enough 
jOiould a coo l breeie blow IH>- I'ar-
llcularly charming for vacation 
and resort wear . and for wear 
on cool evenings. Of white f lannel 
white, black, orange. title, 
neach or orchid transparent vel-
-Second Floor. 
White Kid Shoes 
$7.45 
S i m p l i c i t y and Graceful 
lines are the chief charm* 
of these white kid one-
s t m p slippers. Round' or 
narrow, cons e r v at 1 v e 
toe?. Spanish .or. military 
heels. 
-Street Floor 
«. Paducah, Kentucky 
JUNE 14. 1929 
•u-VkWt m n i . ) 
l«ti b a lat . h a be,., .. 
Mckey CQmea Hi f o r 
nt o l pett ing 'and Is 
li-.-ed by most of the 
H o l l y w o o d . He u 
I spoiled He takes 
iitter of courae aud 
thrill when a beautl-
and kisses him 
or uerieultural Hubs 
.membership of 3:10 
0 have been orguhi. 
1 couutv. Twenty 
•re being fitted for 
l a I stock .»i ,>» ut 
and Electric Coapu; 
•ad (to. 18 sa CUh 1 Suck 
• at Dirteu.,, ^ I ih. • ' 
r»4 "'i tS. CIms A au^k 
'Ji. iu.u.1 1, IMS 
U tlM t̂iOM of b... 
Oi. eurrwt Mrkn pn— 
Slock ol about l i ] 
.nd yMid. a roturn & 
ban iwr aaaun. 
innal wu| n,„ M I U cndlud u> UM Mori. 
khokWr. c „ porrhu. 
a> n k to ooupln. tuU 
ID AY, JUNE-14, 192tf THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Stella N e w 3fc5W 
Goahen church was crowded to 
capacity Sunday at the funeral 
Wi l l Jetton, who died June 7. 
ed 69 ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave West of 
urray visited George Cathey 
id family, and attended the 
neral Sunday. 
Mr .and Mrs. Delmus Bazzel of 
armingtdn visited his mother, 
ra. Eldora Boyd Sunday. 
Little Elizabeth Khea Finney is 
a tbe sick list. 
Nolan Jetton and famljv o. 
Akron, a u a c t l f t hia 
6raj at Goshen. j 
J lmmle Turner aad family o f I 
Nat4)vllle \ lulled Mr. and Mfs . I 
Tobe Turner this week. 
Misses Mildred 1'lerrie, Lorel l 
Cathey. Joe Barnett and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Finney's two children 
who have been attending Murray 
State Teachers College are having 
a vacation . Joe is now at work in 
Detroit, 
Wilts: Full en and his wi fe have 
been taking our county paper 47 
years, he Is 75 g e a r s ' o l d ; , plowed 
U . ores cf corn Friday with double 
sck will be made to »» » 
Jed thereto who *> n o f 
y '11. lWf, request per-
O-KEXPFE. S m u , , 
FASHIONS 
- - That Lead all the Rest 
By keeping a careful eye on styles we keep a good margin 
ahead of fashion, f o r e s t in * the now and supplying the best 
of the modea to our patrons. Below are the outstanding 
Summer Style successes: ..w— 
Sheer Frocks 
Flowered 
Chiffons! 
Navy 
Georgettes! 
tatUfeV* 
Newman Graham, wi le 
daughter vlalted Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Graham and returned to 
their home In St. Louis. 
They pulled of f an Ice cream 
supper at Coldwater Saturda.s 
night, wind f rom the North anu 
tbey ( ? ) all froae and petrified. 
Eagle made a blunder; look the 
dictionary to Sunday school think-
ing it was his Testament. " O n c e 
a man and *«wice a monkey" . 
Great excitement at Penny. 
Luther Pogue 's old plow ~n$ig go : 
his hind feet tangled In some turf 
and fell the dad-burpdeBt fall on 
earth. " E a g l e " 
Fi fty- f ive farmers have: enrolled 
in the p ias ter s h e p h e r i contest In 
WtiSto. cudty. - fcttvare keeping 
thfttr ftocks 
The Allen b o u n t y Chamber of 
I Commerce will f inance the pur 
I chase of yearlings e w e s and pure 
bred rams for 30 junior agrlcul -
I tural c lub boys and girls. 
litis Week 
sBy Arthur Br^baae 
M>\<; 1JKK TO THKSL 
1HIW \ <iOKH W H K A T . 
WHAT* W i t J . U B O R 
M U'HINKltY I'l-I S I t l W B K . 
couple 
plly. and everybody- knows tiial 
you 'mean Colonel Lindbergh and 
his wife. 
There Is fcappfiress in being 
well known, and well liked for 
rray 
-18. 
STORY 
•i l ls ! 
I x l the current 
.h i* ' tale Of 
m e , hAte, sacrl-
pathos carry -
)'Mi to new fields 
l • <»maii» «*. 
I 'rter It. Kyne's 
•> ;>ifu|. novel of 
' i*! i i« »j n i a tiold 
Bush d a ) s Ls now 
a {Miwerfui, teiiM-
film. 
with 
SOUND 
EFFECTS 
White Felt Hats 
$5 
OHLER 
•-THURS., 
•JE 19-20 
c t -Jimony 
IS WILSON 
HUGH ALLAN 
t * U » » 
DOUGLAS GILMOft t 
I unique in the 
i e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
t will thrill you. 
Hi and you ' l l e r f 
adventures that 
heroine. 
nal Comedy— 
The Deck" 
Have your Clothes 
^ Cleaned Often 
Owen Bros. Lowered 
Prices Make It Possible! 
While prices are rock bottom. Owen Bros, quality cleaning 
is at its peak. A. new plant, modern-entai lment and only 
experienced craftsmen make that possible. 
H e d n c e d prices at O w e » Bioii. - w i l xemain Indefinitely. 
Send your garments with th»- assurance that everything is 
in your favor. 
$1.00 WILL B U Y - ; 
Men's Suits, Dry Cleaned and Pressed 
Women's and Misses' Dresses (Plain) 
Dry Cleaned and Pressed 
Men's Topcoats, Dry Cleaned and Pressed 
Men's Hats, All dirt removed-in our cleaning 
Pleated and fur-trimmed garments at 
a slight additional charge. 
$ 1 . 2 5 W I L L B U Y -
H a f f T Overcoats, Dry 
Cleaned and Pressed 
50c W I L L B U Y -
Ladies' -Hats Cleaned 
20 Per Cent Off for Cash 
and Carry 
'Free Parcel Poat, 10c Extra for Packing' 
lOth and Broadway 
lSJZc 
Paducah, Ky 
good reasons, and young Llnd-
bOTfh y o w ' » i v . 
t exceptVt®, tbe entire 
world wishes him well. 
The price of wheat dropped to 
97 1-4 cents some days ago. 
Lowest price since 1914. For the 
Federal Reaei ve and the combined 
forces of uaury to attack stock 
values makes no dif ference. Only 
wicked gamblers buy stocks. 
But the conduct o f , the Federal 
Reserve will attract President 
Hoover ' s attention, If wheat, cot-
ton and other farm products con-
tinue dropping. 
It Is embarrassing to take of -
f ice on a " save the farmer" plat-
f o rm and find that your Federal 
Resrve via Wiling the wbejii.&nd 'laVfc' that f g f f i g „ 
w i n 1 1-t f- " T ^ f ? 1 < " S v>Ti e r r , - f t . ^ . V fc'ad. 
May Biggest Month 
ror \>M. roiet i ^ U K W Saginaw, Mich., T o -
D E T R O I T — M a y was the big-
gest Aonth in the^bUtor^ of the 
buied to the record May per form-
ance are located In the fo l lowing 
ledo, Ohio, Atlanta. Ga., Bu f fa l o , 
N. Y.. Tarrytown, N. Y., Norwood . 
O.. Kansas City. Mo., St. Louis, 
Tennesseean Beats It 
After Auto Crash Here 
Labor appears to have won the 
British election 
British labor Is socialistic, much 
of it communistic , but of mild 
communism. 
Imagine the panic in dear old 
Wall Street and every well organ-
ized financial mind if Labor and 
Socialism controlled .the govern-
ment of this country. 
But the British will manage. 
They "muddle through" because 
they have common sense and Brit-
ish Labor has honest, intelligent 
leaders. 
Ramsay MacDonald la a s good 
a man as there Is in Brltlan, al-
though not as great or able a 
statesman as Lloyd George. 
T h e motto of the Paci f i c Coast 
seems to be: " i f you haven't got 
a thing, *et It." 
The city of Stockton, the San 
Joaqntn and Sacremento valleys 
can produce enough food to feed 
a j<reat part of the world. 
But thw place needs a harbor 
f or shipa, and will have it. Stock-
ton. the State of Cali fornia and 
the Federal Government this year 
will d ig a deep waxer channel to 
the sea, and Stockton will have a 
harbor " b i g enough to hold 90 per 
cent of the ships that come 
| through the Golden Gate . " 
i : . No one knows what the future 
o ; the Pacif ic Coast will be, or 
what the size of inland harbor.s 
built will be, wherever men want 
them. 
Mr. (xeor-Ke -B. - M^ore -of No. 5 2 
Vanderbilt avenue, New York City, 
can tell about an electric shovel 
that digs fifteen cubic yards of 
earth at one bite. You can d 'g 
out another Lake Michigan 
i,nni Hk»> lhat. \Gi.'>ren macKfnery 
PLUS P O W E R , everything Is poa-
areteT" — 
Chverolet Motor Company. Pro- Mo . JanesvlUe, Wl«£., and Oak 
ductlon for the month totaled | l a n d > C a l - '2 - -
161,214 cars and trucks, breaking 
all records. 
Under the pressure of th'e great-
est demand in Chevrloet history, 
Jts 16 giant factories in May ex-
perienced the busiest period tt^e 
company has ever enjoyed. F a c -
tory wheels turned with all the 
speed consistent with Chevrolet 's -
precision .^manufacturing methods 
to accomodate the demand for 
cars that poured in f rom Maine 
to California anil from Waahing-
ston to Florida 
month to se at new all-time 
monthly production mark. It f a r 
surpassed the March record of 
147,27 3 units anti topped the 
April achievement of 157, ,522 
units. 
To accomplish this record per-
After crashing into an auto 
driven by^Weldon McDougal , ac-
companied by Mrs. McDougal , 
slightly i n j u r i n g , t h e m and badly 
damaging their car, an unknown 
Tennessee driver, whose car es-
caped damage, drove away f rom 
the scene at lOtlrand Main Thur*-
investigate the crash. 
Mr - and Mrs. McDougal were 
preparing to turn Into North 10t^ 
from Main when the Qther car 
evidently failed to see his turn-
ing signal and plunged Into them. 
a K ^ " o o 0 C " p a r V and u ucks daUy; j V e i T l O f l B r o o k s , T h r e e , 
and average of 777 cars and 
trucks butit every hour ;an av-
erage of 13 were built every uiin-
and one was built every 4.6 
seconds. 
From present 'rd^ea-Honn —the' 
same relatively high level of pro-
duction will be maintained in June 
to keep pace with the demand, 
which of f ic ials report, continues 
unabated. Dealer stocks are still 
below normal due to the necessity 
of - f i l l lng orders as fast as cars are 
received. Unfilled orders are over 
"CO' ahead of th«s period last 
year. • IV-XAS announced deflnite-
.y thut June production - x w o u l d 
break al l -records for the month. 
The sixteen plants that contrl-
McElroy Company Will 
Broadcast J ^ 
On Tuesd"ay, Juae 11, and Tues-
day, June 18, b e t w ^ n . the hours 
of 9 : 3 0 and 10 :30 the H. A. Mc 
Elroy Company will T^rodacast a 
p r o w a m from StaUgj^WOBT, Un-
ion City, T^nn.. announcing their 
14th Anniv< rsSry 'Saiv. J" 
Succumbs A t Detroit 
The remains of Vernon, the lit-
tle three and a half years old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brooks, who 
.succumbed Monday of last week 
in Detroit, Michigan, after a short 
illness of pneumonia* were laid to 
test Friday afternoon at one 
o 'c lock at Palestine. 
The body, accompanied by the 
parents and grandfather. Newt 
Holland, arrived here Thursday 
and was taken to the home of bis 
. 'randparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Brooks, near Hico. 
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Byron Raines. 
Capable 
Management 
Th€ 82 major execn-
tives of the Associated 
System have cach had 
over 25 years of public 
utility experience. 
To im<mt in tbe 
ttcd 6% Debentures inquire 
of tbe security represen-
tative at the Associated 
System oouptzry s e r r t n j 
too. Tbrr mm (100 mdL 
Kentucky-Tennessee 
Light and Power 
Company 
Hone s t Value s 
that assure DEPENDABLE 
TRANSPORTATION/ 
VISIT IX PADUCAH 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lowry ar 
rived here yesterday from Cam 
bridge, Mass.. to visit Mr. Lowry s 
brother and sister. Attorney C. H . 
Lowry and Mrs. A1 Vahlkamp, of 
Avondale Heights. They will leave 
today for Murray, where Mr. Low 
ry will join the faculty of the Mur-
ray "State-Teachers College, which 
he left last fall. Mr. Lowry re-
cently received his Ph. D. degree 
at Harvard. Mrs. Lowry was for-
merly Miss Lllltan Jones of Ben 
ton.—News-Democrat . 
Fifteen thousand pounds of Jap 
c lover >*eed were sown on ISO 
' a r m s and 400 poimdf- o f ' K o r e a n 
I c s ' i e d ' ^ seed on 12 f « r m s in 
vichola «ounty. 
N o w presenting six 
ALL-STEEL MODELS 
I N T R O D U C I N G S T I L L H I C H E R 
S T A N D A R D S O F E F F I C I E N C Y 
A n outstanding achievement. . . 
the flr*t nll-«teel r e f r i gera tors . 
New lo*» price*. T h e greatest 
value* e v e r o f f e r e d by General 
Electric. 
Thl» t lUteel refrigerator develop-
ment li another contribution to 
better living—made by the engi-
neers and scientiats o f the General 
Electric Research Laboratories 
Now 70a can boy a refrigerator 
with a cabinet built like a safe. 
One with doors that will always 
fit perfectly. One which will oper-
M the least amount o f cur-
CANT W A R P 
S T R O ^ U K R . STl H I M H I 
f O K T L R K S T O O P E R A T E 
rent. O n e which shuts out the 
heat—keeps in the cold. 
The hermetically scaled mecha-
nism remains just as italway* has 
been—sealed away from diu»t and 
d i f f i cu l t ies permanent ly o i l ed , 
quiet, unseen, untouched—one of 
the miracle* o f nimli'rn ecienrc. 
The General Electric, loo, was the 
first to provide an easily accessible 
temperature control which speed* 
up the freezing o f lee cube* when 
the user deal re*. 
Because o f mas* production econ-
omies, price* now start at only 
8215 at the factory. There are six 
size*. See them at o u r display 
rooms—examine them thoroughly 
—let us explain our plan o f con-
veniently spaced time payment*. 
listen in on tbe General Electrlo 
Hour, broadcast every Saturday 
evening, 8 to 9 Eastern Standnrd 
Time, over the N . B . C network oi 
42 station*. 
GENERAL | p ELECTRIC 
A L L ' S T E K L R E E K I G E K A T O R 
Kentucky - Tennessee Light & Power 
Company 
Murray, Kentucky ^ , 
OPEN EVENINGS * 
The Chevrolet Red, 
"O. K. That Counts" 
Tag Protects Your 
Used Car Purchase 
Used car buyers In this c o m m u -
nity have learned that they can 
have perfect confidence in any 
used car that has attached to Its 
radiator cap the Chevrolet red 
" O . K. that Counts" tag. 
Under the terms of Chevrolet's 
used car policy, originated to pro-
tect the used car buyer, every 
reconditioned car we offer for sale 
Is identified by means of this red 
tag attached to the radiator cap. 
This tag is the purchaser's as-
surance that the car to which it 
is attached has been gone over 
carefully by expert mechanics— 
that It has been thoroughly re-
conditioned—and that the price 
Is based on the car's actual ability 
to render service. 
Due to the great popularity of 
the newChevrolet Six in this c o m -
munity, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually large group 
of these " O . K . ' d " cars. If you 
are in the market for a depend-
able used car—come in. You are 
certain to find the car you want 
—at a price that will positively 
save you money. Make a small 
down payment and drive the car 
away—balance on easy terms. 
LOOK 
at these Outstand-
ing Used Car Values 
1926 CHEVROLET LANDA11 
This car is in first class condi-
tion all over and has been well 
cared for. $100 down. 
With an 0 . K. That Counts 
1925 CHEVROLET 
ROADSTER 
In good i-unr.ing shape. Lots 
of good service in it yet. $75.00 
1924 FORD ROADSTER 
" A - 1 
» 
with starter and license. Only 
$35.00. 
. \ ~ . " j 
•"• 11 
1927 CHEVROLET COACH 
Nice and clean all over. Seat 
covers, almost new tires, good 
battery. Only $95.00 down. 
With an 0 . K. That Counts 
FOUR 1926 FORD TOURING 
CARS 
All in good shape with start-
ers and license. Priced from 
~ ' .1 
^ $90.00 to $135.00. 
i 
t I 
. -v _ a 
Farmer-Purdom Motor Co. 
I n c o r p o r a t e d 
West Main Street Murray, Kentucky 
U S E D C A R S 
with an that counts " jfSs 
7 SEE ' 
TRUTH ABOUT 
Anybody can tay almost anvthtng he like* about 
tirea, but the 1-2 TEST and the PROOF establish before 
your very eyei the superiority of Goodyear I ires in 
Come in and make the testa yourself, any time. 
N o explanation needed; so simple a child" can 
understand: 
L THE TREAD-TEST: 
11(1(1 • ~v—~ You feel the superior 
" r l T K i l l l ) All-Weather T « « d Ttac-
2. THE CARCASS TEST: 
You tee th« SUPERTWIST 
Cord stretch 60% farther. 
PROOF: More people rule on Goodyean than on 
any other kind. 
Let us explain to you the i u u Goodyear Lifetime 
Guarantee. m ,, 
We carry the complete Goodyear line—every 
Goodyear made with SUPERTWIST and every Good-
year branded pneumatic guaranteed for life—your 
size and type at lowest prices. 
It does not coat more to buy « Goodyear tir* 
And, remember, this is only an additional 
feature to the great array of values with w h k h 
Essex the Challenger has swept the field. 
L. S. ANDERSON MOTOR CO E, J. BEALE MOTOR CO 
M a y f i e l d , Kentucky 
This advertisement, under 
T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S FRIDAY, . J U N E 14, 1929 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Consolidation o f The Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times and The 
Timet Herald, October 20, 1928. ' 
Published By The Calloway County Publishing Co., Inc. 
North Fourth 8treet. Murray. K y 
Joe T Lovett Editor 
Entered-at the Postoffice, Murray, Ky. , as second class mail matter. 
Subscription R a t e s : — I n First Congressional District and Henry 
and Stewart Counties. Tenn., $1.00 a year ; elsewhere. $1.50 
Adertiaing Kates and information about Calloway county market 
furnished upon application. 
• r % r tf T i e r Ms Times is d e d i c a t e d to fair , impart ia l a n d 
'-** ̂ i m t f c A i * \ t > Ca l l oway c«mwly . ^ttb^^rri^nt t « \>tft 
the progress a n d we l l - be ing of this c o m m u n i t y a n d seeking patro 
n a g e solely u p o n meri t . ^ ^ 
K e n t u c k y E d u c a t i o n 
Ttie Ledger A T imes is con-
founded tired of these claims you 
hear made occasionally that 
" K e n t u c k y Hanks 47th in Educa-
t ion" . We have risen to the ire-
ful point where we are ready to 
call anyone who says so a triple-
decked, 12 cyl lndered. bare-faced 
liar and take part in a vigilance 
committee to help tar and feather 
some of these nin-com-poops who 
are making such unfounded and 
unreasonable assertions. 
Kentucky does NOT rank 47th 
in Education, " H o w can you provs 
i t ? " , some one may ask. " H o w can 
you prove that we do not rank 
47th in E d u c a t i o n ? " , we retort. 
The burden of proof rests upon 
the maker of the statement and 
until someon*- comes forward wit 
the rock-ribbed proof 4hat K»-i 
'tuclfy does rank 47th in education 
we'l l continue ip-^yeli " l i e ' t i l l tfe*^ 
cows come home. 
Where dm-* Kentucky rank? W 
frankly "confess we ' <tOlTt know 
But our position may he t=ouu 
thing l ike -the Democrat about 
f i f teen years ago who was in 
circle l istening to a p j n t l t t G 
spell-binder .lamtiast OUie Jarat 
late Kentucky 1;. S. Senator, who 
wa» then a candidate f or r< < lee-
tion. 
" A n d another thing . " says th 
Republican, "the*- caught him in 
a poker game in the * Seelbach 
Hotel a few weeks ago . t oo . " 
" The un-educated but. quick 
witted Democrat had stood it 
about as long as he could and he 
broke in. "I think that a a. d . ~ 
inpaign He but I'll bet if he was well horn ®nd brought up iu 
in any poker game he was a win-1 healthful A u d i t i o n s that will 
ner ! ' give it fair opportunity to make 
W e are not verspd in technical life Itajjpy f or Itself and useful 
••ducatio&ttK otatters and we don ' t f o r its fe l low man. There is 
know j u s t w here. Kentucky does nothing more pitiable \ nor >more 
stand in' the states educational costly o r that matter not only in 
ranking but its a d - l i e she j money; but also in^lf fe 's g i f ts ) 
stands 4 7th and we'll bet she j than a child deprived by c lrcum-
stands in the first ten. ; stances of the chahce to enjoy 
The next time some smart aleck l i fe , and useful service 
nakes this bright statement. cal| 
lis hand. 
C h i l d " W e l f a r e 
Those who have attacked the 
short sightedness of fiscal courts 
will have to take " b a c k - w a t e r " 
wkh tin- news that the Gcavee 
county fiscal court Just last week 
appropriated 1260 for the Ken-
has* made greater Crippled Chi ldren 's Com-
than Kentucky and mission 
( welfare. It is the 5TPate*T gTfTlA * 
don't neglect thMt, 
rancement it  
greatest manifestation of our aim* 
to make living more healthful and 
more Ideal. * 
Fignnes released by the Federal 
government show that Kentucky 
G»nks*?rmTrd tit tfle'nuniOn ifi the 
lowest i»ercentage of maternal 
deaths and o u r commonweal th ' s 
e f forts to cure crippled" children 
and care for her indigept orphans 
are The most commendable of all 
its governmental activities. 
The o n l j blot is the terrible 
condition now existing in our 
eleemosynary institutions and the 
day 'Surely cannot be far away, 
when the outrageous situation can 
he relieved. 
President Hoover has said that 
every child has the right to be 
J U S T J O T S 
By 
" J O E " 
T I M E L Y Q U I P S F R O M 
' O U R E X C H A N G E S 
G r a v e s G i v e s $ 2 5 0 
* F o r , C r i p p l e d T o t s 
Mayfield. Ky.. June t — T h e 
Graves .Fiscal Court , at its June 
session today appropriated $250 
t o the Kentucky Crippled Child-
ren's Soetey, Louisvil le. The an-
nual cl inic f or the crippled tots 
of eleven* count led in Western. Ken-
t u c k y was held at the "First Meth-
odist church here Friday. May 31. 
Hubbs Wal ler . Mayfield. is a m e m -
ber o f the Board of Directors of 
the Society. 
Why pay more 
than Bnick's price 
far less than 2 I I i C k 
perfc ormancer 
Motorists who can a f ford t o p a y almost any 
price f b r -an automobile arc buy ing m o r e than 
twice as many Buicks as any o ther fine car. 
Men who can afford to pay almost any price they desire for a 
motor car arc testing Buick and discovering an order of 
p e r f o r m a n c e n e v e r b e f o r e k n o w n . . . w i th the result t h a t 
tfaej are Jj-ujing more dian twice as manj Buicks as any 
other fine car. 
With Buick superiority so obvious and outstanding as to 
result in two-to-one preference, you, too, shouftl investigate 
thoroughly before you buv any car. You, too, should seek the . 
guarantee of lasting satisfaction which s«arwhing test on 
the road alone can provide! ..» 
. Come to oar showroom! Arrange to drive a Buick! Prove its 
a b s o l u t e mastery o v e r street, h i g h w a y and hi l l . C o m p a r e 
every element of performance with other automobiles. Their 
you'll know that you, too, should have a BUICK.J 
B U I C K M O T O R C O M P A N Y . ' FLINT*, M I C H I G A N 
Owium of Ontrrs j M f r i - Hoilaer* of Bajck and Uvqucue Motor ( i n 
fc» 9119 Compn gi t95to Sport Cat f 1235 
{1430*0 {1510 Scdtai i»«Stt»»i4S® Coul 
w I u u 
till ft 187110 Itf 145 
PM ) IS6< io|ISM nCaxs$i)2) 10 $ 1350 
As you read these lines t j i^ 'edi-
tor will be in Ashland learning 
how good country weeklies are 
run. Mrs. George Hart will have 
charge o f the news this week and 
we're really rather afraid to leave, 
as we suspicion some of .our read-
ers will say that the paper would 
be better if the editor stayed in 
Ashland or some other places we 
migl^t mention. 
advanced six cents on 
the a wild 
scene. T h e farmer gets wild when 
it goes down. 
The Louisvi l le Boa /d of Trade 
is on ita annual good-wi l l trip. 
Most o l the boys carry something 
along that makes em feel " g o o d 
wi l l " f o r everybody. — 
A Chicago dispatch says wheat 
is selling under the cost of pro-
duction. The farmers of the coun-
try knew that long be fore Chica 
go did. 
Bryant Washburn and his wife 
were hurt lafil week in an auto 
accident in Hol lywood . The news 
in that is a movie ac i o r out Sun-
day riding wi ih h l s - o w n wife. 
The Elizabethtown News says 
the campaign is advancing f rom 
the announcing to the denouncing 
stage. On August 3, the voters 
will d o the pronouncing and the 
defeated candidates will do the 
renouncing. 
The Free Text Book law would 
be all right if tha books were 
really free. We have no qnftrrwl 
with the name of the law but its 
application and result. 
Your mental cal ibre can be Jud 
ged by the order in which you 
read the comicis, the sports, the 
editorial page or the front page 
of your newspaper. Your wealth 
may be . judged by whether /Ou 
read the want ads or the stock 
market pages. 
M u r r a y V o t e s W i s e l y 
A week, a g o The Lumping 
expressed the hope that the Cal-
loway county voters would not 
fail to pass the bond issue which 
had been proposed .J&ar the im-
proyei < nt of the Murray graded 
school " T h e .Sub's -hope has been 
realized. Th*? voters decided over-
jU'ttt; Uif .iiumin 
carrying ihe project at the polls 
this week by a margin of about 
five to one. ' 
The bonds are to be ut>ed for the 
c'ulatgement of t h e ' s c h o o l , which 
.3 practically a new building but 
which has been outgrown. In the 
; dew unit whose erection ,the bonds 
will make possible will be housed 
a -librai-y. l ie commerc ia l depart-
ment and the home economics de-
i i>ar' tnent. These are important 
,-udjunc.s to (he school and it was 
j sjentidl lhaCa placu^l>e found for 
-thorn. Murray decided wisely when 
I iie bo f f^ i . sue was carried by such 
j jl ratifying majority . It is an 
evidence of the good sense of Mur-
I a> and ' Cal loway, coynty people 
I m d proo f that the school system 
j. the- ci»y in the hands of f o r -
ward looking citizens. A town 
a. puis money into its s choo l* 
isefy and al the right time never 
has cause to regret it. Paducali 
even ing Sun. ' V 
And This Remark la l*iutMnhle 
T w o old evening gowns, sewed 
together wil l" make an excellent 
penwiper — P a c i f i c Engineer. 
One Of Life '* M>«teHes 
v rRochester Demoor|tl^uid.'tihro-
n ic le ) . » ^ 
W h y |s it that the Hoys win a 
great major i ty of debates with 
girls in high schools and invari-
ably lose their skill after mar 
r iage? 
] n o di f f iculty about f ixing the re-
sponsibility for the decl ine In 
wheat.- Cynthiana Democrat. 
You ( W i t Always Tell 
(Detroit News» 
I . New England has never asked 
[ f o r farm relief, although It was 
there that the passing stranger 
I sympathized * with the hand who 
I was pickinf^atones in a field To 
j which the latter replied: "Listen, 
brother; . I ain't as poor as 1 look. 
I don't own this place." 
I lumorou* Lawyers 
(Arkansas Demcorat) 
W h o said lawyers haven't an> 
eufcu ox humor. They wriie ^00 
t̂ -W- t i m - a m t i and 
It ha^ W r . t u ^ z f a ' tHH- ^ V V ^ S f ^ 'tT1- — 
s for making so many 
invSTis- that most of the old on-
are brokt^n.—-Hopk.tisville NeV 
Era. 
S.i*im4mmI) Tr> It 
Don't woip.v and you' l l have no 
thing to worry about. Escbatrg > 
The merchant who advertises | 
!>ays so much for his space; the I 
one who doesn't adveruse pays f 
more dearly f or the' lack o f - i t . — I 
Hardin County Enterprise , , 
Fnitb I'Iiln 
(Ohio State Journa l ) 
Greater faith hath no woman 
than this: That she trust her hus-
band to take something out of the! 
oven at a specified time in heri 
absence. 
Our Three t'laxses 
( Akrcjn Beacon-Journal ) 
-If you favor prohibition, you'ri 
, fana e , if you don't you 're < 
rhnlnai ; if you don't care elthei 
way. you haven't brains enough 
to f o rm a conviction. 
S t a t e 2 n d In R e d u c i n g 
M a t e r n a l D e a t h Rate 
During the six and a half years 
that the Bureau of Maternal and 
Child Health has worked in co-op-
eration with the State Board of 
Health- the maternal death rate 
has decreased in Kenruckys^to a 
point w h e r e the state now standa 
second only to Minnesota In sav-' ' 
n:, mothers at child birth, a report 
of Dr. Anna. Veech. head of the 
bureau, has disclosed. 
-"vymsafc-* -county farmers are 
cooiK-ra'ing with the county agent 
I .n demonsPra.In* that alfalfa and 
Srt-eet c lover can be grown. It hut 
bene thought that these crops 
[ could l.Ov be grown in th esouth-
! • rn pari of the county. 
• - J U f e -
R I l 
O v 
F 
NI 
moui 
a mi 
man 
H o w 
Whei 
Phlll 
u p " 
prom 
h u « 
'Ciried tune in nen* 
dent had happeiVeJ [ If the Presi t 
to be a Democrat , there wouty be 
CAR TO iXJROIT 
L e a v i n g E a c h W e e k D u r i n g La«t P a r t 
$10 EACH WAY 
S e e E . C . Jones foi ' D a y of L e a v i n g 
W . F . M c C A G E 
Oioice of 
CCMIUSDMJR 
afNO 
See our special display in 
newest motor car color designs 
At no extra cost—a Choice of Colors on any model, f rom a variety 
so wide y o u have almost individual distinction. Coine to our 
special c o l o r s h o w and siee for yourself the great number of 
co lor combinations from which you may choose. 
*695 
AND UP at factory ' Your prewot car wifl protaUy cover the en-tire fim p»rm»nt. The H. M. C. PurShtue Pla» oftrrt the len'esi term* THE C H A L L E N G E R 
f t Always Better 
Not just 
a slogan, or a claim that 
we make for CROWN 
GASOLINE . . . . but a 
fact borne out bv the J 
record of CROWN 
G A S O L I N E 
in always selling better 
. . . . being the ehoiee of 
more motorists year 
after year. 
There must be something about it that ranges, 
the majority of motorists to demand it. That 
aomething ia simply the right enmbinatiun of 
qualitiet needed for the heat motor ope ration. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
MCOaeOOATCD IS KENTUCKY 
Planning a Motor Trip? 
/ 
Send in this c oupon J H * - ^ ' 
* 
L*l Ike SuiW Oil Toanng W l̂m 
/ 
/ 
»IU oat and Mil 
The N ews Kditor 
turned to the ^eiephone 
When floods isolated southern Alabama, and press tinge 
approached with little definite news of the disaster or the 
extent of the damage, the news editors o f the Birmingham, 
Alabama, fye-HeralJ naturally turned"to the long distance 
operators. 
They knew from experience that the telephone service 
would not fail if loyalty, f ccourage and human ingenuity 
could maintain it. T h f story of what happened is told in 
this letter from Harry C . Frye*- a»sistint managing editor 
o f the paper: 
" M a y I express the appreciation of the Birmingham 
U e r d d for the one hundred per c^nt cooperation and effec-
tiveness of the long distance service during the southern 
Alabama flood disaster. . . . In twenty- f ive years' experience~ 
in the newspaper business I have f ounJ that I can rrieet and 
overcome most "any difficulty in gathering news beyond the 
local borders simply b y "turning the responsibility over to 
the telephone operators. They have never failed me, *nd in 
the flo<xt crisis your operators performed not only true to 
r f l rm„bb l n u t ih<S dvercame new problems with an inge- 1 
nuity that is beyond all understanding o f a humble newt-
paper man. ' 
The telephone organization appreciates thfc tribute which 
encourages them in their determination that service shall 
not fail. 
S O U T H E R N BifeLL T E L E P H O N E 
a n d T e l e g r a p h (Company 
I • « «.r f • » c 4 
The 3rd round ot Quarterl-
Conference for Paris Distri 'ct :— 
Kirksey cireuit at .Cold Water, 
June 22. 
Murray circuit at New Hope, 
June 29. , . . ;^ 
Murray ""Station. June 30" at 
S p. m. 
Hardin circuit at Olive July 1st. 
Hazel circuit at Lebanon July 6. 
Puryear and Buchanan at Mt. 
Pleasant. July 7. 
Almo circuit at Bethel July 8. 
W. P. Pritchard. P. E. 
John P. Fister has purchased 
he first potato and vegetable crop 
duster ever taken Into Fayptte 
county. The county ajjent and 
ruck garden specialist f rom the 
Experiment Station heljied him 
map out a dustini: prporarrv 
W. Outland Victor Co, 
•st tCarro l l ' s Edition. 191 5 and 
1 9 2 2 ) . as amended by the Act of 
the General Assembly of Ke 
ucky. Chapter 70 of the Acts of 
1822. approved March 23. 19 :^ . i 
o comply with the law and set 
forth the f o l l owing : On iht 2i 
day- of December. 1J27. bv c o m -
mitment order of the County 
Ilnurr fJt ivenue Session i of Cal-
loway County, Kentucky, an Infant 
named Bil l le . Joe Thompson;—of 
•Tale pex. nd" 12 days of age, was 
onrratrRTT *o s.ild .SocleLy as 
neglected and dependent child 
and said Society will , in . con form 
ty with said Section as emended 
>.ocecd in due course to consent 
-o ;\nd consummaLC thn ^ d o p ion 
of said infant by an Adoptor and 
ccord to. such Adopter h«—paren-
a! control of the Infant. This ' 
iTlvertIs« meni .is inserted and pub 
ished once a week for four weeks 
n the Ledger & Times, a new«^:t-
• >aper published In Calloway Eoffii j 
ty, Kentucky, and the newspai 
prescribed by said Section 
amended. 
K E N T U C K Y CHILDREN'S HOME 
O C t K f V , 
By Thomas R. Ewinjr, 
J 14 President 
J 
Swpptw:: Ovm 
M O V I N G » A N 
G . M . C . T R U C K S 
E a s y P a y m e n t Plan 
A . W . W I L L A R D 
1E A D E R S H I P for Firestone takes > a n o t h e r great stride f o rward 
with the coming o f the N E W FIRE-
S T O N E S U P R E M E B A L L O O N . 
Here is the ultra quality tire for you 
w h o want to match the new devel-
o p m e n t s o f fine car*. Its very ap 
fxarance impresses you wirh load 
endurance and mileagcr-lt is n-
with added plies of Gum-Dip) 
Cord (ahric. designed for larger a 
volume, has increased non-skid fc 
lures for protection and safety-
driving. 
By all means come and sec this 
new fire. You will, want a full set on 
i n 
• 7 . . . r i m « mwant a lull net on 
ership, mastery of all that F.r^tone—> <iur car. W e will make a liheral 
h a , introduced for the £no,or»qrld. allowance on rirertfa-ntne 
SIGN 
Of All K inds 
j j 
HaiiS'mCB, 
It is larger, stronger, more enduring 
t h i n even the famous F I R E S I O N E 
G U M - D I P P E D T I R E S that today 
h o l d all racords f o r speed,-safety. 
you will want the satisfaction of rij-
ing on FIRESTONE S U P R E M E 
B A L L O O N S at once, t o m e i a 
today. ^ 
Farnier-Purdom Motor Co. 
J Incorporated 
West Main Street. ' Murray, Kentucky 
free 
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Owner Is Fined 510 
For Biting Hi. Horse 
N E W YORK. June 4 T h a W a 
mous old Myln* . -If » d o K b l l M 
a man, that Isn't new». bat If a 
man bite, a do* that ta new,. 
How about a man biting „ h o c , . 
X5!!? VWW.P U"Bd to P""uad.-
Phill ip t u n i l n e l l o s home to "get 
u p " In the morning, he tried to 
prompt .h im into activity by l.ltlng 
hla ear (n court the horse bher 
was given the choice between two 
d a y . In jail or a 110 fine. He 
paid the fine. 
< SiHI DAM \(.K H K A V V 
T w o cluba have been organised 
In Union coun ty to k i l l crown, 
whidli are said to do damage 
averaging »20t) per f a r m per 
vear,- or an amoun t equa l to taxea 
Several hundred b i rds have been 
killed, Kome of the c lub membera 
i'ilgging 2011 each. Ten eca^ys 
ure -accepted Jfe • l ieu of the CUSto 
niary elub memberahip fee. 
Last Part 
r 
-eaving 
How Do Your | 
Floors Look 
Today? 
If the ; are new and beau-
tiful. you can keep them 
that way. 
If they are not, you cat. 
M A K E them that way! 
Hanna's "Lustro-Finish" for 
Floors and Interior Woodwork 
Ask for "Clear" if you want a protective 
finish that willjseep new floors new, 
with the beauty of the wood showing 
through. 
Ask for natural wood shades, if you 
want a finish to give old floors—even 
painted ones!—a new polished hard-
wood appearance. 
Bc^h kinds of "Lustro-Finish" wc - .r 
l o n g under hard service, without m....> 
t r t u n i n g white under heavy he<?ls. 
HUGHES-HOUSTON LUMBER CO 
Murray, Kentucky 
Tket*, « 
Hanna Paint 
or FinUh 
for Boerf 
Purpoae 
New Money To Be 
Out July Tenth 
The United States treasury de-
partment announced Saturday that 
the new small sixe currency will 
be issued July 10,and made public 
its description. It will be placed 
in circulation immediately after 
the date Issued by Federal Reserve 
Banks and branches. 
Every kind of paper currency, 
except National Bank notes, will 
be issued in the new size and col -
ors in denominations of $1 to *20. 
Eventually all paper money, in* 
eluding National Bank notes in 
has an ornate " o n e " on the re-
verse side of Washington ' s por 
trait and tbe denominat ions a b o v e 
$500 tjeah a s imilar device 
The co lor of the bill Leila the 
kind of currency it is. A silver 
cert i f icate is blue; a United States 
note, red; a gold certif icate, yel-
l ow; a Federal Reserve note, 
green ; and a .National Bank note, 
brown. 
The new m o n e y . i s six and f ive 
sixteenths by tjwo and eleven-six-
teenths inches. T h e paper used 
I s more d u t j ^ l e than in the old 
bilU) and the small 'segments of 
aiIk f iber are scattered throughout 
tbe i-ĝ L 
l ied In rows as* f o rmer ly . 
Lake on the new dress 
T h e large green and golden bills 
.now in circulation gradually j^ill 
be withdrawn and replaced by the 
tew money. 
" T h e Treasury-appreciates that 
during the period when the two 
sisses of currency are In clrcula 
ibn this will be a matter or soiiif 
Inconvenience to the public. Mel 
ton said. "However , It is believ* 
tid that - the department may con 
fldentiy ask for their indulgence, 
and co-operation, in view if the 
ultimate advantages to be gain 
od . " 
The advantages referred to are 
the convenience of getting more 
money into a smaller wad. If one 
happens 4 o - b e troubled that way, 
and the possibility of telling 
a glance -whether a bill is a one 
or a ten. It is claimed too. that 
the new currency will be harder 
to counterfeit and alter. 
T h e design of the new money is 
simpler than the old and is work 
ed out on a denominational basis 
For example, a portrait of George 
Washington means that a bill is a 
' one , " - Jef ferson hr a " t w o , " Lhv 
coin a " f i v e , " Hamilton a " t e n , " 
Jackson a " twenty , " Grant a " f i f -
ty " and ,so on to Chase, whose 
picture on a bill means that the 
possessor has $10,000. 
On the batk of the bttt-tt-ordi-
narily the building most closely 
assocated with the man whosfe 
portrait appears on the face. Thus 
on the reverse side of the %2 bill, 
the face o i which bears a picture 
of Je f ferson, is Monticello, his 
Virginia home; on the back of the 
lainColn $5> is the Lincoln Memor-
ial. and on the Hamilton <10 bill 
he Treasury. 
The one dollar bill, howCTW. 
ay i n 
signs 
i r i e t y 
> o u r 
e r o f 
i o n a l 
ihkh 
f i e l d . 
N o w more than a 
MILLION 
FR1&ID AIRES 
Have Been Built 
With every department of the Frigidaire factories 
runmi .g maximum capacity, with orders greater 
than at any time in the history of the business, on 
Thurseday Mey lGt';, the millionth Frigidaire was 
built. 
In Both the H .usehold and Commercial fields 
Frigida're leads in sales to customers. 
It's as simple 
setting a watch 
w h«» * « IK * 
$1. $2. $5 and $10 denominations 
have*been received by Murray 
Bank? and the new currency is 
^ o i n ? to be an improvement over 
• l ie 'o jd . The samples of the new 
bills were sent out (or disply pur-
poses, but they are real money, 
worth tace value. 
" L E T 'EH GO, U 4 L L A U H E K * 
Many popular phrases iiave 
come and* gone with their origin 
either unknown or lost. In obscur-
ity, but .the^e is one still in use 
hajtt iad its beginning in Louis-
ville, more than f i fty years ago. 
" L e t er go, Ga l lagher " is the 
much-used Louisvil le-made phrase 
that gained wide circulation 
hroughout the country . r 
How it got started recalls an In-
teresting bit of Louisvil le l i fe , a 
'mlf-century ago. Gallagher was 
;a blind fiddler of the old school 
who played for the old-t ime square 
dances that were a feature of l i fe 
on t h e river front when that sec-
tion f rom Third to Seventh streets 
was thickly populated. Gallagher, 
who prided liimsel£ on IxU exten -
sive repertoire .of tuneful j igs and 
breakdowns and could rt^l" o f f 
anything, f r om " T u r k e y in the 
S t r a w " and " L o n g Eared Mule " 
t o "Chicken In the Bread T r a y " 
and "Ir ish W a s h e r w o m a n / was 
t h e f m a l n reliance f or the "shin-
d igs " o f the period. 
W h e n the dancers were arrang-
ed f o r the act , " l e t 'er go. Galla-
g h e r " was Cure signal for the blind 
tiddler to furnish the music. Tht 
use of the phrase quickly spread, 
and it became a popular saying 
to stress the starting of anything. I 
The old-time phrase was tarried | 
to every -sec t i on of the country, 
and few there are who have not 
heard "Let er go, Gallagher 
used as the^signal Of readiness to 
oUnit «rvJttgla something or other. 
bWud tiddler,, 
S ^ a n g atece passed out of the pic-
ture, but his.name is cbupled with 
a popular phrase that has survived 
many others since coined. Even 
the one-time Louisvlle river front 
co lony has vanished, yet the trite 
saying. "Let er go, Gallagher 
originated there, lives on and 
brings hack kot those who kno"w_ 
memories of other days. Origin 
of the phrase is oae distinction 
that Louisville seems to have o v e r -
looked.—Carl is le County News. 
DOh ing by 
ti arh 
made of 
.in H 
much in 
n culture 
assisted in the construction of a . bushels of corn per acre was se-
d l t c h . t o -carry Qff the. surface cured front a 12-acre field. A 
water that had been drowning out similar ditch has been laid out on 
rich botton land. Ab a result, 30 1 the farm of Thomas Driskefl. 
UY 
ASEMENT 
ARGAINS 
ENEFITTED 
Brain Leaks 
Kiss a woman's tears away and 
she will keep on crying^ 
Wisdom consists largely o f 
knowirm when we have said 
enough. \ * 
Optimism is the rare art of be-
ing able to see things which are 
not there. 
Many a man. When he blunders, 
tries to put the blame on his wi fe 's 
relations. 
Being in the right place at the 
right time isn ' t a l w a y s - a matter 
of accident. 
-Marriage Is sometimes a—fail-
ure through jealousy, and some-
times through lack of it. 
T o o much education Is use fu l ! 
Por best results use 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Same Price 
Far Over 38 Years 
o u n c e s f o r 
P R O T E C T I O N 
Disability, old age and death are three things we 
cannot prevent, but you can protect your loved ones, 
your business interests and yourself when they 
happen. 
Largest exclusive white person's company, most 
courteous treatment and lowest net cost. 
- JESSE MCINTEER -
Assistant Manager for Kentucky 
i 
. Yertbii t i»tarkabte~New Frigid- ~ 
aire feature allows you to regulate 
the freezing time in the ice trays 
exactly as you regulate the cooking 
time in your oven 
JUST a s imple d i a l — w i t h six freezing s p e e d s — y e t here at y o u r finger-tips is 
c o m p l e t e c o n t r o l o v e r Frigidaire 's f a m o u s 
surp lus p o w e r . Y o u can n o w control the 
f r e e z i n g t e m p e r a t u r e s — a n d it 's as s imple as 
j e t t i n g a w a t c h . Y o u yourse l f can n o w r r j u -
late t h e t i m e it takes t o freeze sparkl ing ful l -
iraed ice c u b e s . Y o u can m a k e de l i c ious f r o -
z e n salads and desserts not possible be fore . 
W e w a n t y o u t o s t o p in and g e t a c o p y o f 
the n e w Fr ig ida ire re c ipe b o o k t h a t c o n t a i n s 
scores o f rec ipes p r e p a r e d and tested b y 
nat i ona l ly k n o w n c o o k i n g author i t i es . W e 
w a n t y o u t o see the n e w C o l d C o n t r o l and 
h o w it w o r k s . W e w a n t y o u t o l e a m a b o u t 
the n e w l o w pr i ces a n d t h e smal l d o w n 
p a y m e n t t h a t wi l l p u t Fr ig idaire in y o u r 
h o m e . C o m e in n o w . 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power 
Company 
7T<*J Murray. Kentucky. 
OF JULY 
TRADE-IN SALE 
R I D E O N N E W 
R U B B E R O V E R T H E 
, T H • • 
T R A D E IN Y O U R 
O L D T I R E S F O R N E W 
S I L V E R T O W N S 
NOW'S'the time to make that change! You'll probably do it 
a n y h o w b e f o r e t h e s e a s o n ' s o v e r . . . 
S o w h y r u n t h e r i s k o f s p o i l i n g a 
p l e a s a n t F o u r t h ? R e p l a c e y o u r w o r n 
t i r e s n o w ! G e t r i d o f r u b b e r t h a t ' s 
b e g i n n i n g t o s h o w w e a r . • . a n d 
m a k e i t p a y p a r t o f t h e p r i c e o n 
b r a n d n e w S i l v e r t o w n s ! 
W e ' r e m a k i n g s p e c i a l a l l o w a n c e s 
— n o w o n - w o r n t i r e s . T i r e s t h a t h a v e 
g o n e f i v e , t e n , f i f t e e n t h o u s a n d m i l e s . 
T i r e s w i t h t h e t r e a d w e a r i n g s m o o t h 
. . . w i t h s i d e w a l l s s h o w i n g s i g n s 
o f e x c e s s i v e w e a r . . . - - - -
T i r e s t h a t h a v e a l r e a d y g i v e n y o u 
y o u r m o n e y ' s w o r t h . . . n o w s e r v e a s 
p a r t p a y m e n t o n n e w o n e s . 
J u s t d r i v e i n t o o u r s t o r e . L e t urn 
l o o k a t y o u r o l d t i r e s . W e ' l l a p p r a i s e 
t h e m . . . m a k e y o u a n o f f e r . T h e i r 
v a l u e a p p l i e s o n t h e p u r c h a s e p r i c e 
o f n e w S i l v e r t o w n s . 
A n d t a k e o u r w o r d f o r i t , S i l v e r -
t o w n s a r e t o d a y ' s b e s t b e t i n t i r e s . 
T h e y ' r e " w a t e r - c u r e d . " M a d e f r o m 
s t r e t c h - m a t c h e c ^ c o r d . F i n e s t q u a l -
i t y a l l t h e w a y t h r o u g h . 
S o m a k e a n o t e . . . t a k e c a r e o f i t 
r i g h t n o w ! T h e s u m m e r i s y o u n g 
. . . y o u ' l l e n j o y i t m u c h m o r e i f y o u r 
t i r e s a r e o f f y o u r m i n d . 
W h e n w i l l y o u c o m e i n ? T o m o r -
r o w ? N o l a t e r t h a n t h a t , s u r e l y I 
YES SIR . , . T H A T T I R E ' S W O R T H GOOD M O N E Y d u r i n g ( h i . big t r . d » - i n u U of our . . The tread U amooth 
and it m a y cause y o u a lot of trouble. But we'll cheerfully accept it aa part payment on a brand aew set of Silver-
towna. Y o u escape all the tire troubles . . . ride o n new rubber over the holiday and we simply resell your 
o l d caaing t o a used tire buyer. Sounds like a good proposit ion . . . doean't it? C o m e on in and talk it over. 
Besides . . . you ' l l want"l& set acquainted with our facilities for rendering p r o m p t , efficient, courteous, tire 
service. See us . . . real soon. W e ' r e headquarters in thia city fos th* f a m o u s Goodr i ch Silvertowns. 
GOODRICH TIRES . . . That ' s what wt 
r e c o m m e n d . They ' r e m a d e by the fa -
m o u s water-cure process . ^ and that 
means the laat fract ion of an inch 
wears just aa evenly aa the first. And 
too . . . they 're m a d e f r o m stretch-
m a t c h e d cord . . . which adda i m m e a s -
urably to their wearing quality. No 
sir . . . you just can ' t beat Goodr i ch 
Tires when it c o m e s to service and long 
wear. They are the choice of mil l ions 
of keen buyers In all parts of the 
country . C o m e in today . . . and let us 
show you the aiae that fits your car. 
Goodrich Silvertowns 
Beaman & Parker 
Murray, Kentucky 
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Fulton County Wants 
To Secede? 
Our old "friend and neighbor, 
Fullon county, through its Lions 
Club at Hickman, talks like lt 
wants to secede from Kentucky 
and become a part of Tennessee. 
Reports through the Hickman 
Courier would leave the Impres-
sion thau the businessmen,, well 
represented "at the Lions Club 
meeting the other njght.% were of j 
one.belief that the county woald 
fare better tf it were 
Tennessee Instead of Ifcntufky. 
part, editorially: 
"WJjile politics are politics 
I every where and dirty at best." 
II Tennessee at least is building 
roads and schools that tank ahead 
of Kentucky in almost everything 
the Volunteer slate treated her except our health department 
counties like children, instead of 
step-children, and gave them good 
roads and other things they need-
ed. The Courier cites variou 
reasons toi 
from the mother slate, and 
V 
While West Kentucky la get-
t ing something nowaday^ it is 
still not getting a full st&re. and 
Fultou county down in the. ex-
ri 11rente west end is Just the hound 
° of Frankfort, to be kicked 
" { a r o u n d at pleasure. As ai\ tllus-
I cration the state of Tennessee has 
[given the Lake County Levee 
j'ftoard $1,000 a year , f or . many 
] eai < and recently gave them 
$40,000 to pay for the rights pX 
J .i" on the uew Jevee c«ostruc-
t'Te among us and help us develop 
our wonderful state. With peo-
ple. resources, traditions and. na-
tural beauty second to none in the 
country, we are allowing our be-
lovvd commonwealth to be classed 
*ifh- Mississippi and South Caro-
lina at the very bottom of the. 
list pf states How long will we 
stand for it?"— Muyfield Messen-
ger. . _ 
» KU i I \M K \ \< • U g l 14 
Read»*rs of the Ledger 4 Times 
who have any questions about 
their insurance may have them 
answered and helpful suggeMions 
'offered without charge. Mr. S. M, 
Sauttey, iScv?af Hiehutond, who re-
benefits of increased tava 
Mon from t.he levee in Fulton 
•uuiy. but the Fulton County 
i.i-vee Hoard has. never received 
i>cket from the state. 
" i t miMht—even be worth while 
q jo*in Tennessee just to £®t 
r|way f»o4» those ridiculous auto-
mibtle licenses, with '"Kentucky 
i-or ' Progress" on them, whi'e 
.oxernor Sampson is making the 
Uue the laughing stock of th-* 
country with the mess he has 
Giarie of his 'free text books" 
which seem to* be neither free or 
text books. " Jn the matter ot,. 
: oads the county Would surely b« 
better oft if it was a part of Ten 
.lessee.' We -are so far away from 
he scene t o know exactly what 
its all about, but we can guPSs 
here are several colored gen>U 
inen in the woodpile ot our Stat 
Highway Dt-pariment and "their 
Denmark smells suspiciously. . Its 
ido bad all their records got burn 
ed i u -lust before the Franklin 
vnintv - rand jury investigated •tlreni. ' 
"As a native—Kentuckiaff 
love,Kentucky, but as anyone Wito 
i«'Ads tiie Courier knows we are 
completely disgusted with the pea-
nut politics - that have and are 
. unnihg the state, whether Re-
j ubiican or Democratic. and as far 
as Frankfort goes there seems to 
be little difference. We are back-
ward in every way. except oi/r 
health- work,-and our sis er 
.-nates are forging ahead while w* 
make,loud noises on a tom-tom at 
.'rankfort and scare off the ear-
nest j»eopie who would like'to set-
Commissioner, has accepted 
sition with the Inter-Souihern 
Insurance Company at Louisville. 
He has written The Ledger & 
Times that he wil be very glad to" 
G-tre its readers the benefit M Ihe-
five y&^rs of experience he has 
had as head ttf the insurance de-
partment and will welcome per-
sonal visits or letters of inquiry 
on insurance matters which may 
at any time be. of interest to 
readers of this ifeper. Letters ad-
dit's.-ed in care of the Inttr-
Souihorn Lite Insurance Company 
Louisville, will reach him prompt 
Jjr. 
I'll, tttrdkl Hailtk in Marshall 
county loaned an average of f4 40 
to eacli of 15 junior agricultural 
club ho>s and- girls to buy pure 
bred daiyr cows. 
Are made from-ht^h-grade rap 
with ah extra refined mixed asphalt. There 
is nothing known to th iendustry that makes a 
better water-proof roof. 
"Bargain" roofs are fine things—TO KEEP 
A W A Y FROM. No dealer or roofer can offer 
really iiigh-grade shingles £t substantially less 
than their current market value and remain 
long in business. Yet any -dealer inclined 
can put a "bargain" price. Jiqket-on a cheap 
roof or shingle. As merchants of reputation, 
we specialize in shingles and roofipgs of gen-
uine quality, and our prices are based on that 
quality—nothing else . . . . . Visit us. 
ARR0-L0CK ROOFING CO 
(SEXTON BROS. OWNERS) 
GETTING UP NIGHTS 
It Bladder Weakness, Oettinp 
T'|. Ni«rhte, Backache, Ranting i,r 
Lit>-hiit£ Sensation, leg .or .groin 
imins m-Le you feel old. tired, 
; w |,l, jifM worn •<«,?, wWy 
make till CysU-x 48 Hour Test"? 
- I W X l t l r . fl|l. lilt r v - l . ; l T'hIhv 
at spy dru£ store.. Pal it to a 4H 
'hour test Money bark if you 
,ion't soon feel like new, full of 
sleep veil, with pains allevi-
I'atsd. Try Cystei today. Only 641c. 
11. I). Thornton 4 -C«. 
Weal Side Ct. Sq. Murray. Ky 
the 
Saturday, 
. Cattle Wanted.— Will 
buy hogs, cows and veal 
calves any time at highest 
market prices.—Shroat's 
Meat Market. 
DR. EARL ADAMS 
Veterinarian 
COLDWATER 
Phonu Kirksey and Lynn 
< Grove 
The largest bank in New York C'ity, w ith its hundreds of 
- .millions in deposits and more than a billion in resources and hun-
dreds of employes, offers its customers no-more complete* or 
• courteous services than the-BariTTof Murray offers its frjends and 
customers. 
The merchant, the farmer, the professional man—women 
and (children—the wealthy and those not wealthy—fiijd here 
prompt, courteous, experienced and .capable banking service in 
every oapacity—TRUSTS, SAVING'S, TIME DEPOSITS, SAFE 
DEPOSIT^ CONNECTIONS, (with every bank everywhere) 
WORTHY CREDITS, COUNSEL ON FINANCIAL MATTERS, 
in short, every phase of the business of banking. 
You are invited to confer with our offic?rs on any problem 
you may have end every matter called to din attention is always 
treated with the Utmost confidence and court *sy. i i . . p ~ i ~ j i ~ • > ~ " i*ii — • ' ' 
Conservative Enough to AbsoIut«?1y Protect Yon;— -
Progressive Enotnjh to Completely Serve You! 
" T H E O L D R E L I A B L E ' 
B a n k o f M u r r a y 
You are invited to make this bank 
your business home 
I1)I,ITI» VI, A X X O l ' X C H M K M 
The Ledsef & Tin.ee Is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for c o r NTT jrtWSE or Clttoway 
County:-— 
WILL L. HIT.HE^' 
C. A. HALE 
RI'N A. Ol 'TLAND 
& F PHILLIPS 
. subject to the action of 
Democratic primary, 
August 3, 1929. 
The Ledger & Time? is author-
ized ro announce as a candidate 
for JAILER of Calloway county: — 
l 'THAN IRVAN 
JIM McDAXIEL 
JESSE GIBBS 
ubject to the action of the 
Democratic . primary, Saturdav Attgif* 1 W ^ ,;• y/, ' 
The Ledger &. Times ia'author-
ized to announce as a. candidate 
for COI NTY CLERK -of Calloway 
county: — 
MRS. MARY NEALE 
E. 6 MOODY 
H B. SHORTY ARNOLD 
Democratic primary, Saturday 
August A . 1929. 
The Ledger & Times is author 
ized 'to announce as a candidate 
fo TAX COMMISSIONER of 
-Gallovpy county: — 
CHARLIE B. GROG AN 
i. WINCHESTER 
CLAPDE ANDERSON 
suoject to thf action of the 
Di mocratic primary, Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
The Ledger & Times is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for COlJKTY ATTORNEY of Cal-
toway r*TJ1rty: — 
WADE CRAWFORD 
RICHARD H. HOOD 
fefcj^ct to the action of the 
Democratic primary. Saturday 
August 3, 1,929. 
*^he Ledger & Times is author-
ized to announce as a candidae 
for SHEP IFF of Callowaj Coun-
BART OSBOKN 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary. Saturday; 
August 3, 1929. 
The Ledger & Times is.author-
ized to aiinou_p.ee as a candidate 
for MAGISTRATE of Hazel dis-
trict, Calloway county: — 
J. D. COOPER 
H. K. BRANDON 
W. T. FAIR 
bject to the action of the Denrocraiic primary, 
August 3, 1929. 
Saiurday 
The Ledger •& Times is author-
ized to annoiinc" as » candidate 
R.r MAi^UvTRATE ol Murray 
tj-ict, Calloway ccfunty; — 
K. B LASS1TER 
subject to the action, o f - the 
Democratic" primary, Saturday TTfigusT :i, IU2S.— 
Tin1 Ledger & Times is author 
ized to announce as a candidate 
for MAGISTRATE of New Con 
cord-district. Calloway county:_-=-
—E. M. McCI'ISTON 
A. G. OLIVER 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic- primary. Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
A n O k l a h o m a 
M o t h e r S a y s : 
•BLACTt-DltAUaHT U 
a fine medicine to 
give to children. I 
use it for mfrn* 
whenever I need to 
give them a laxa-
tive. T h e v dont 
m i n d - taking it 
when I make it into 
a tea, and it quickly 
r e l i e v e s constipa-
tion and the bad 
symptoms w h i c h 
coma from it. I can 
recommend it to 
other mothers, far I hare 
found it useful in my home. 
"When I was s child my 
mother gsvfl it to me when-
ever I complained of not feel-
ing well. I hsve slways tsken 
it for upeut stomach and oofr 
stipation. It is about the only 
medicine I hsve to take. A 
few doaes of Black-Draught, 
now and then, keen my system 
in order. My husband take* 
it. too. I hardly see how I 
eould keep house without 
Black Draught. _ I t has b * 
come a standby with us. In 
keeping the children and our-
selves we l l . "—Mrs . Lcther 
Brasafleid, Clare more, OUa. 
Jor 
Constipation, 
Indigestion, Blllownow 
Winen wVi n«.d a leajMhrnrid Mn 
CARmfl. is Me o w 90 r.trv „ . , . , 
5C 
TO > 
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McElroy s Anniversary Sale 
JU^E 20 21 22 24 P FOUR BIG DAYS 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
A t Monday 
Why should we put on a big sale righ. in the midst of the busy season? Be-
cause it's our Fourteenth-Birthday-Anniversary and we want to show out 
appreciation of your patronage by giving you the greatest values in our 
history. 
The manufacturers have co-operated witn us in giving-us special mpThan 
dise at special prices and this will be pased on to our customers. 
This will be of interest to everyone. On Tuesday the 11th and Tuesday 
the 18lh between the hour Of 9:30 and 10:30 the H. A. McELROY CO. 
will broadcost a program from Station WOBT, Union City, Teon., an-
nouncing their FOURTEENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE. 
Please note below the DAY and HOUR that these SPECIALS go on SALE: Keep this BILL and 
mark the ITEMS you will want. 
THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 
9 : 3 0 A . M . 
Large Salad Bowls 
Beautiful decorations to select 
from. Price this sale— 
10c 
1 0 : 3 0 A . M . 
$ 1 . 5 0 Mens Shirts 
I S 
A nice dress shift in fancy pat-
terns and plain white broad: 
cloth. All have collar attach 
?d. Mill-samples^and slight 
imperfections. 'Prcie this sale 
FRIDAY 
SPECIALS 
9 : 3 0 A . M . 
Cedar Oil Mop 
and Polish 
A 50c mOp and 25c bottle of 
polish. Price this sale--both for 
39c 
SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 
9 : 3 0 A . M . 
lc Towel Sale 
Sfock up, on these as you don't 
pet a bargain like this every 
day. Buy one at regular price 
o£ 25c and xet another one for 
1 cent. Prioe this sale— 
2 for 26c 
1 0 : 3 0 A. M . 
Eftldjn^Xrrd 
Tables 
We have only 50 of tl-ese in 
stock, so be or time .and gel 
one of these' nicely finished 
handy ToTdTritf laUIesT Price thtF 
sale— 
89c 
1 0 : 3 0 A . M . 
Brass Bowls 
MONDAY 
SPECIALS 
9 : 3 0 A . M . 
Cups, Saucers, Plates 
!!.<autlrul decoration, all first 
quality. Cup and Haucer counts 
us one piece. I'rlce this sale— 
10c 
1 0 : 3 0 A . M . 
9 8 c Undergarments 
69c 
2 : 3 0 P. M . 
25c Towels 
In genuine Porto Rican hand 
embroideredi Will make an j 
ideal gift. Price this sale— 
2 : 3 0 P. M . 
Jardienieres 
Brushed brass and your choice 
of1 either plain or fancy finish, 
just the thing to tone up your 
stone flower .pots. Price. this 
sale— 
89c 
10c 
3 : 3 0 P. M . 
$ 1 . 2 5 Value Picture 
With shaped mouldings, oma 
iriented and finished in burn-
ished gold and two tone coi<Jrs. 
| latest subjects done in 
-ttrtisHc •T*yler-'^>riee this ,-aif 
69c 
3 : 3 0 P. M . 
Aluminum 
Ware 
Sauce pans, mixing bowls, stew 
pans, pudding pans, dippers, 
etc.. All the above the' Sun-
Ray finish. ?*ri< î this sale 
1 0 c v 
Large' genuine handcarved Chi-
nes^ hammered brass bowls. 
Just thing for fruit etc. 
ftegular $2.98 value. Price this 
sa l e - -
98c 
2 : 3 0 P . M . 
Floor Mats or Rugs 
l*adles rsrrm bloomers, teddlee.-
stepins. pant:,, etc. Plneluagt-
ami beautiful patterns. Price 
this Sale— 
69c 
2 : 3 0 P. M . 
Phonograph Records 
Our regular P«tihe and Cham-
piorr- records that will play on 
any machine, will be sold at 
this unusually 4ew price. Price 
this sale, 4 f o r — $1 00 
Folks, here is a real buy, and 
a bragain you will not soon for-
get. Size 2 4x54. Price this 
sale— 
29c 
3 : 3 0 P. M . 
Bridge t a m p s 
3 : 3 0 P. M . 
Combinets 
Pure white enamel - slop-Jars. 
Jilt size. A 1.-1.1 bargain. Price 
tills sale— 
69c 
Beautiful .iiH'tal base. Antique 
gll.t finish. BnivehFome rel&f. 
Assorted shades. Wired ready 
to light. Price this sale—* 
$ 1 . 6 9 
hi Below we list a few of the many other specials that will be on sale the four days or as long as they 
last. These items will not be sold at any certain time but will go on sale at these prices the opening 
date and will remain at this price until the end ofthis sale or until our supply is sold out. 
Men's Fancy Hose 
GOc mens hos«- in the latest 
fancy patterns and ^olors. 
Sllsfcl Irrgen Lars. 
25c 
Men's Straw Hats 
Fancy bands la the Straws and 
Milan* Values up to $1.50. 
, — 98c 
Luggage 
Hat boxes, suit cases. Gladstone 
bafcs in black and brown. 
98c 
Ladies Silk Hose 
Full fashion hose In all the 
seasons latest shades. • 
$1.00 
hi 
Summer Hats 
Indies and Misses straw hats. 
These just came in and are cer-
lainlv beautiful. 
98c 
5l>c Tooth Paste' . 
26c Toilet Soap . . 
50c Razor Blades . 
25c Talcum Pewde 
J5c Llsterine 
..•We 
. . . lOr 
. . :ni. 
. . . 1»c 
. 2.V 
Light Bulbs 
Thermo Jugs 
Will keep liquids hot or cold 
2 4 hour.*, .['i i rh.- thing" tourists. 
98c 
Ladies' Purses 
Genuine leather in reds, greens, 
browiTB etc.* Assorted designs. 
While 100 Usts 
89c 
25 Watts . 
40 Watts . 
60 Watts . 
100 Watts 
Sand-Pail and Shovel 
This Is a Urge toy and III the 
kiddies will enjoy having It. 
Complete 
10c 
Tumblers 
9 'oz . pink and green tumbler.* 
with the non chip edges. 
5c 
Mens Neck Ties 
.Here is a real buy. Sold 
$ 1.50. Our'price 
50c 
Hardware Dept. 
ParingHcniyea . .5c 
Tra Sporvmr 2 for 5c Tfcfi Repairs : .. . ioc 
Auger Bits 25c 
Paints. Varnish . . . l(»c 
Electric Goods Dept. 
Double Sockets 25c 
Tire Ta|w 1 0 c . 
Fuse Plugs 5o 
Key Sodtets atk-
D3 
hi 
Notion Dept. 
Embroidery Thread 
Uobby Pins 
White Hair Ne 
Thimbles . . . 
Folding Fans 
r fur 5c 
•V 
. l(k-
' Sc 
Box Paper 
A big box o f -on.! grade paper 
25c 
We are going to give a nice toy to every glrJ and bey w!io comes with their parents to .our store dur-
ing our big ANNIVERSARY SALE. 
Our store wdl be open at 7:30 A. M. "HTni ctbse at 6:30 P. M. During the sale. 
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SocidY 
Ml* . K i n * We.In 
In M4fii{>hl» 
The Highland St. Chriatian 
Church. Memphis. Tenn . was the 
scene of a lovely wedding. Wed 
nesday evening June 5. when 
Mlas Reuble Wear Kin* and Mr 
l lobert Cllne Bell pIlBhted their 
troth, be fore a large assembly of 
fr iends. 
- Mra. Bell la t h e ycnrgeat rtangt 
ter or Mr. and Mra. W. -It. King 
Memphis, and pottsesitas j 4 1 . 
h s r l " Hni 
f o l l owed rloael j her graduation. 
The bride wae never more en-
cliantlngly lovely than In her 
» e d d l n g gown of fleah Beorgelte 
with blue hat and blue slipper*. 
She carried white sweet peas. 
SHADOW OF 
FADING BEAUTY 
•*t you be afraid of advancing 
For nature endowed each baby 
• delicate, velvety skin. Properly 
for, its freshness remains long 
r hairs are white, 
ip and water will not do, few tEe 
t of permanent beauty lies in 
CENTUCKY 
H / H / i H / H fl 
emon 
| Cleansing Cream 
forc f -H&le C o m p a n y 
. M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
Mrs. Wanda Christy Bradley, 
matron of honor , wore tan georg -
ette: her f lowers were pink sweet 
peas. 1 . , 
Mr. Paul Bell, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. T h e 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father. 
She is "popular not only In 
Memphis, her native city, but, 
a l s o in Murray, where she has 
often visited her grandmother , 
Mrs W 0 WVur 
Mr. Bell Is a young man of 
sterling Qualities, and ranks high 
in and social, c irc le* . 
The couple will reside In Mem-
phis. 
t«UT Included a num-
ber- Er. Tf -z . 
Mrs. FVaaee Host 
T o Hridgw Club 
Mrs Carl PrnjKy was *host to 
the Bridge Club at her h o m e on 
West Main Street, Tuesday after-
noon. The spacioOk rooms were 
inrthef- enhanced by the display 
ot early summer f lowers and the 
attractive arrangement of the 
three tables. 
A del ic ious salad plate was 
served to the f o l l owing guests : 
lOeStS, Mrs. Bryan 
Lauk i tun, Mrs. Gordon f ianksand 
Mrs. Clias. Horde. Members : Mrs. 
E J. Beale", Mrs Nat Ryan J r . 
Mrs. Bernard Whitn« l , Mra. Mar-
v?:. Wh'.tneJ. Mrs. Jack Farmer , 
M E. Dluguld. Jr.,. Mrs. H. I. 
Sledd.TOnt Miss Mary Wil l iams. 
Mix* Caplinger, I l r ide -e l ed , 
H<m«N«Ml at Beautiful INwty 
One o f the most brilliant parties 
•jf the season was a del ightful 
luncheon-shower given Saturday 
ton 5 j HISS Ruth Sexton, Miss 
ITttftrol Graves, Mtss Margaret 
Graves and Miss Carrie All ison, 
at the Graves home in honor of 
Miss oDrothy Caplinger. daughter 
of Prof, and Mrs W. J. Caplinger, 
whose engagement and coining 
marriage to Mr. John Rowlett, son 
of J. D. Rowlett , was an important 
social announcement of early 
April. 
Seven tables were set at 1 2 : 3 0 
for twenty-eight of Miss Cap-
llnger's most intimate friends. 
Fo l lowing a tasteful thr«e-eouvse 
luncheon, little Miss Lee Churchill 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
ChurchUl, entered * i e lovely lin-
ing room, drawing a large sliver 
slipper filled with attractive g i f ts 
for the bride-to-be. The silver 
sl ipper motif was carried out 
Miss Caplinger, the only daugh-
ter of Prof , and Mrs Caplinger. 
is one of the city 's most popular 
and attractive young women. She 
ia a graduate of Randolph-Mkcon ' 
College, where she was extremely 
popular and act Ire" in school 
events. Mr. Rowlett, ' the son of 
J. p . RowlettrTs associated with 
his la ther in the tobacco manufac-
turing business and is one of 
Murray's most popular and capa-
ble young business men. 
The guests at the Ihnclu ocn 
|hcnr«r were: — 
Mrs. Harry Sledd, Mrs. W H. 
Craves, Mrs. Leland Owen, Mrs. 
George Hart, Mrs. Kelly Dick. 
Miss Cappie Beale. Miss Marie 
Wilkinson. Mrs. Hugh MCElrath. 
Mrs. G. B. Scott, Mrs. Rob Mason. 
Mrs. Joe T. Lovett, Mrs. B. O 
Langaton, Mrs. Berber McElrath, 
Mra. Wallace McElrath Mis* 
Rennie Rowlett, Mrs. Gordon 
Banks, Mtb . Italy Conner. Mist, 
Mary Leona Bishop, Miss Anna 
Dilts, Hoi ton, Misa Martha Krttv, 
Mrs. J D. KS'wTett, Mrs W J 
CapUnger, Mrs. Poe Maddox. 
Knoxville, and Mra Nannie 
G r « W 
MARTHA LEE 
Beauty Week 
JUNE 17-22,1929 
W e will have with us a Toilet Goods spe-
cialist direct from the manufacturers of 
M artha Lpe To'etries who is an authority 
L~an.-thfc gl in £1 jm—sfcientiiir- study and— 
years of practical exp -i ience. . 
She wil' "ive to vr>u—without charge or 
obligation Skin Analysis, also 
French Pack Facial 
She will also suggest the proper and cor-
rect method of treatment for your par-
ticular type of ftkin and advise you upon 
the latest arid most charming arts of per-
sonality make-up. You are urged to avail 
yourself of this unusual opportunity. 
T O A V O I D W A I T I N G PHONE O R 
C A L L O U R STORE FOR A N 
APPOINTMENT 
" P R I V A T E B O O T R A R R A N G E D ' IN 
OUR STORE W H E R E I H E S E 
FACIALS WILL BE GIVEN 
REMEMBER: Y O U A R E N O T 
OBLIGATED 
THORNTON'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 84 West Side Court Square 
FOR SALE AT ONCE 
GOING TO DETROIT 
10 Room Boarding House 
Washington Home Heater, cost $125, for $35.00 
Maytag Washer. I* not a year old $125.00 
Flornece Oil Stove. New 45 for $35.00 
Ice Refrigerator. Cost $60. For $25.00 
Piano, solid oak, worth $250, for $125.00 
Two Electric Fans, 16 and 18 inch fans. Good ones. 
Two for the price of one .$35.00 
Large Majestic Range, Worth $250, for ...$75.00 
1 large 60 gallon Water Tank, cost $45 $20.00 
1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Safe 
10 Rocking Chairs and 30 Straight Chairs. 
1 Square Dining Table. 
2 Round Dining Tables with extensions. 
1 nice Buffet, cost $60, for $35.00 
1 Nice Buffet, cost $35, for $15.00 
1 .Sewing Table $35.00 
LChina Cupboard, cost $60 
I Davenport, 2 Rockers, go for $35.00 
worth of new cafe dishes. Sell cheap. All kinds 
silverware. ,, 
Show Case. 
10 Druggets, worth $25 each, for . $10.00 and $15.00 
14 New Mattresses; 14 Bedsteads and Steads; 14 
Springs; 28 Feather Pillow, goose feathers; 40 
Home Made Quilts; 22 New Window Shades; 22 
pairs of New Curtains; All-kinds of Linen; 7 Little 
Tables; 10 Wash Stands; 10 Dressers; Hall Tree; 
Mirror in a Picture Frame; Chest of 5 drawers. 
Many other things. Come at once. Now is the time. 
Caoing to Detroit. 
Bargain for someone. Will sell all in a lot or 
jiece by piece. First come first served. 
SALE BEGINS JUNE 12 AND LASTS 10 DAYS 
Southeast Corner of Square 
througout the li\nc^ti4jpu fgffi^'j , ' " ^^ftjjjfViry 
uUM* •SACfa.ewrely- served". to harmonise. S' ~ 
parents at high noon Saturday 
June 8. 
The nuptial service was read 
by the Reverend L. V, Henson of 
Benton, Kentucky. The impres-
sive ring ceremony wasi used. 
The home w a r attractively 
decorated with baskets of -roses, 
sweet peas, and other early sum-
mer f lowers. Music f or the cere-
mony wae rurniebed . by Mrs. 
Louis Lilly. 
The bride had as her maid of 
honor Miss Rut>ye-Harrison, Mr. 
Gilbert .S. JbOiUL a c t e d - a a best 
man. 
~ Mrs. Thomas a charming kuburn 
brunette was attractively gowned 
ADAMS—A VIC It Y 
Miss Virginia Adams was united 
In marriage to Qarl Robert Averv 
June 3rd, at Nardin Park M. E. 
Church, West Chicago Boulevard, 
Detroit, Michigan. 
.The bride is the . daughter oT 
Mr. Hallett Adams and the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. D. W' , 
Padgltt. She is a lovely ' young , 
girl and made her home In Mur-
ray until a few years ago. -
T h ^ g r o o m is employed by the 
Detroit. Hitf mother, whd lives in 
Port Huron, Michigan, attended 
the wedding. 
Rogers-Thomas Ritew Are Quietly £ole*ttnizt«J SoJiutlay 
Miss Mae Rogers , daughter oi 
Mr .and Mrs N a Rogers o f 
r ( t m ~srr uve. KfiiHH'Ey-innr 
\udr«,e M. Thomas were 'quiet ly 
uarried at the home of the bride's 
he carried an arm 
botiquet of "bride's roses. Miss 
Harrison, Maid of honor , was at-
tired in eggtdiell georgette over 
.flesh Pink 
Immediately a f t e r the cehemony 
the guest.s proceeded tQ the diiiing 
niom where an attractive buf fe t 
Iuiicheoit 'was served; 
Immediately aft^r the luncheon 
Mr ^ n d Mrs. Thomas left by 
motor f or Atlanta, Georgia where 
they will make their home. For 
traveling the bride wore an Mt-
seirtble of Navy blue crepe with ac-
cessories to jnat.clu . " 
Mrs. Thomrts Was a popular 
"member of the Benton - High 
School faculty for the [;as( f ive 
years. She obtained her col lege 
training' f r om the Murray State 
Teachers College,* Murray, Ky. 
Mr. Thomas is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M Thomas of near 
Mayfie id . Ky. He in a graduate 
of the W i n g o High S c h o o l For 
- the-past f e w year a he has been in 
Atlanta, Georgia , where he has 
obta ined his M. degree f r o m 
rhe Emory University; - j - - ~ 
Among the guests at the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Tbomafc, i»arent« of the ^room, . 
Cave Johnson and Garnet Thomas, 
iurolhers of the groom and Mrs. 
M.-E. Stokes, e raudmother of the 
bride. t — ? : 
Wt imy H O M E M A K E R S 
. p i e A lmo ftome Makers' Club 
at t h e home of Mrs. Ila Fu-
Wednesday, May 29. - . v-
Efght "members and two \isitors 
were present. 
W e m ^ s e d . several regutar 
liderably. but we are about to get. 
in fcbap^ to do "real work again. 
Plans were made for the tour 
camp and bread-making contest. 
The -nex meeting wiH be-with 
MitiE—E-va- Hop' ;Jns.—Secretary. 
Twenty Estill county . . ... , far 
ling fertil izers on tobacco 
.and, U:\der the supervision of the 
county agent. 
armeiS. 
E A C H AMERICAN 
'0LLARI5> SOLDIER 
RO.F fORJUNE! 
YOUR good American dollars will be taking no 
chance of being disappointed if you bring them 
to this full-value-for-yotor-money furniture store. 
arrange terms to suit you. 
See our Fiber Living Room and Sun Parlor Suits. 
Also Davenport Suits in all colors and varieties with 
prices to suit. 
F. D. CRASS & SON 
W M. HARRIS 
T H f 
VERIBE5T 
PAINT 
THAT CAN 
BE MADE 
BY ANYBODY 
AT ANY PRICE 
J i m t h e t i n i e r —says — 
MADE FROM 
PURE 010 DUTCH 
PR0CES5 WHITE 
LEAD a HNEST 
Z I N C OXIDE 
S T R I C T L Y PURE 
L I N S E E D O I L 
T U R P E N T I N E 
J A P A N DRYER 
" H e is making lots of money since he 
began using Veribest Pure Mixed Paint 
because he never loses a customer and his 
work looks so much better than the other 
fellow's. Of course 1 don't paint the 
same house so often but thq owners al-
ways use Veribest Paint when they re-
paint and their neighbors always send for 
me to do their jobs. The booklet 'Mis- . 
-takes in Priintrng' teHs youTnofe about' 
this Splendid Paint. 
Sold by * 
Scott-Lassiter Hardware Co. 
Murray, Kentucky 
Ullic Scherer, who is suing A taxi-
cab company in New York* f-or 
$1,500, about fl1S a pound ^ Since 
a recent taxicab accident Lillie'i 
* d g t has jumped from 150 pound* 
Concord News 
.G-ury, Homer ahd Laura Lassi-
ter are at home again afte£ J:Jj£ir 
school* have closed till September 
Homer is attending the teachers 
col lege at present. 
Messrs. Edwin Neihof f , Tom 
Bell, and the county agent are 
making a two weeks visit to New 
York. 
Mr. Hichard Roberts has return-
ed f rom Detroit where he went to 
carry Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Pitt-
man and Mrs. Ethel Blalock and 
daughter for a visit. Mr. Ewen 
Chrlsman returned home with him. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller. *Mr. 
and Mrs. ' John Smith, Mr, and 
Mrs. Acie Smith, Mrs. Virgie Lov-
ins. and Mr. and Mrs. West Cook 
were Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Auk Elkins. 
The Lovins children, Otis. Es-
tre, Joe Estelle, Guy. Noble and 
Rainey, „took a tour Sunday by 
Pine Bluf f , ttie c lub house at F5rt 
Hyinon, and singing at Mt. Car-mel. 
Mr. Leon -Albrittin is in f rom 
Detroit -for-a short visit to Jiis par-
ents, "Mr. and Mrs. Blufe Albrlt-
tam. "i -j -
Mr. Dewey Lovins has obfained 
work in Detroit recently, and Her-
man- is at hom^ again. 
and MrS . -Dewey Grass in-
tend to move to Pottertown soon 
Mr. Crags *UL teach there tht* 
year. 
Mrs, Tom.Pat terson is visiting 
her children In LopiJvll le the past 
f e w weeks. . 
Messrs Raymo: 1 and Clay-
bourne McCutston are "s tepping 
Singing at Carnvol under the 
leadership "of Mf. Hall McCuiston 
is progressing nlco;y every Sun-
day. 
The community 
-he' 'death of Mrs. 
urvdAY. She had 1 
pita.1 at Murray six 
_hing availed. Sho seemed better 
"u - r i t i i . and "her song. , Dewe^, 
K;i> ii iMini, I)< Sim r ;tnci MelVilU' 
i.:ame and went f rom Detroit , but,j 
he last, time they wenfi . called 
:ome, there was 'not mother to 
greet them, only . t w o heart-brok-
en sisters and a faiher -remained. 
- ,-f-h-o-r home is now broken, f or 
as la always the case," mother -was 
'.iie'churnr which always drew the 
children back, no matter how far 
hey might have roamed. Wre can-
not nnderstand why mothers are 
taken from this earth, f or the time 
r.jver comes when they are no 
longer needed. Wo can never say 
"her work is done , " f or though 
her_.Ur.ed body may at rest, her_ 
.. etnory ever lives In the hearts' 
oi those whom she has Jeved , 
RHF'.RED^AND, GUI<L5(J_({>TY,CSHJ," HER-
place may be forever vacant down 
.ere now, but >eavjen is dearer, 
because instead of waiting at the 
old homer^he now lingers at heav-
en's gate t o welcome her loved 
^wre's in. 
T e m p l e Hill 
Mr. John Hopkins and d a u g W 
ter "Miss Eva Hopkins attended 
the burial of M?s. Martha Jones 
last Friday. 
Harold Vernon the little, son 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Clois Hopkins re-
ceived a very painful burn Thurs-
day morning by. up-setting a cup 
of co f fee on his arm. * 
Miss Ladeen Hubbs was last 
week guest of M t s s , Christine 
Blakley. ">' ' 
Miss Martha Grl f / in spent Sun-
d^. Û̂ if JUioda ilviMiiu/1.,* 
dren vsited Mr. arid Mrs. Earl 
Woqjlall Saturday night. 
Mr and^Mrs. Tiin El l io^ Mrs 
Nona Rayburn and daughter , 
Mary Nell. Mr. and Mrs. Nowline 
Ma ban, Mrs. Sessie Woodal l . 
Misses Evu Hopkins. O . ' T . Tubbs , 
and Rozell Hopkins. Mr* and Mra 
J ck Grif f in, and Mrs. Irvin Lee 
?tl 1 visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mail fin S u n d a y . : i"\ 
Miss Rozzell tHopkins was Sat-
urday night guest of Miss O. V. 
Tubbs of Almo. 
Mlas Lucille Johnson of Fulton 
is spending the we>ek with the 
Rev. and Mra 11. P. Pruitt. 
Mrs. Jack Gri f f in and baby are 
visit ing Mrs, Todd o f Wiswell . 
Mm. Jake Mahan^and daugh-
ters of Murray were Wednesday 
as grieve I by 
/ n c h Coleman 
en in thahos.-
/eekfe, but no 
Dexter News 
U r .and Mrs. Evans Jackson, of 
Cenlralia, were" visitors last weelc 
of his brother, Mr. Charlie Jack-
son,. and Mrs. Jackson. 
Little Miss Georgia Ferguson 
met with a very' painful accident 
to her j i 'gjit hand Wednesday 
morning, by -get t ing it caught in 
the wringer of a "May-Tag" ' 
Washer. The f ingers were ter-
ribely bruised and ct|t. and but for 
" " presence of mind o t her 
brother to reverse the rollers, 
another revolution would have 
probably severed the hand. The 
hand Was immediately given medi-
caJ_^kttention and the little Miss 
stood the ordeal well , she is the 
eight year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W e s Ferguson. 
Miss Tyleiie Coth ran -•• was a 
visitor of her mother for. sevjeraV 
da>s this week. 
Miss Catherine Reeves has re-
i i.i Add f rom a visit to Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith of 
Hardfn, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and ^lrs . Jack -Ferguson and 
daughter. ~ "r - - ' 
Miss ^ Mary Helen Hargis of 
Paducah is a visitor with her 
cousin Miss Marelle . Jones this 
wrek . 
Mr. Cor l i s Copeland of Murray 
spent the week-end here with his 
mother, Mrs. Janie Copeland. 
Mr. Charlie Jackson received a 
painful injury to his hand while 
at work last Tuesday, but he says 
it is improving but will have to 
" l o a f " f or awhile. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ivey of 
.Benton ^rere"guests of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Ivan Jones, and MJ\ 
Jones last Sunday. 
Misses Celestia Andrus and 
Dorthea Cleaver, were here with 
home fo lks Sunday f rom Benton.. 
The Rev. Rains of Hardin fills 
his appointment the 3rd Sunday at 
3 V e l o c k . Everybody welcome. 
The Russell Springs Business 
.Men's Club recently was organized 
t*> promote the welfare o f Russell 
county. One of the f irst projects 
undertaken was to assist in the 
develophient of the—tt^iryj. indus-
U11 
-f= 
gues|s of Mr. and Mrs. J o h * Ma-
han. 
Mr .and Mrs. Lee Herndon, and 
Mi ahd ^ r * Henry Chllders and 
Bifby spent Sunday with Mr .and 
Mrs. John Herndon. 
Mrs. Laura Wil l iams has been 
o ^ tj*e sick list the last few days. 
Mr. Ben Gri f f in spent the week 
end visiting his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Colson. 
Mr. Man Burkeen has been con-
fined to his roopi the last few 
days by having cfiills. 
WANT ADS 
Rates:—One and a half cents a 
word per insertion, flat, no re-
duction. Minimum charge, 2&c 
cash. 
NANCY" H A L L S W E E T P O T A T O 
slips f rom treated seed and disease 
f r e e ' soil, twenty cents per 
hundred postage paid on f i v e hun-
dred or more. W e also keep a high 
bred registered Jersey bull and a 
duroc Jersey boar .—S. F. Ho lcomb 
or T. H. Lee, Murray, KVT tf 
WOOD FQR SALE—Slabs , tree. 
la£s and" stovewood, J- R.''Scott, 
Lynn Grove. • tf 
FOR S A L E — F o l d i n g bed, Mrs 
J .mr. I-ln n. ^Vf st M a In. " ^ 
FOR SALE - F l o u n c e Hot Water 
Oil heater. Mrs. Joe T. Lovett . 
col lege addition, North 16th. 
IF YOU N E E D W O O D - - t o f ire to 
bacco see^JT'R/Scott, Lynn7"Gfove7 
Ky. tf 
Tiri'L'ir'FOR TTTff h'tye a. 
good T T m«3eT Ford Truck for 
sile-^—a real bargain .—J. R 
Scott, Lynn Grove, Ky : ' tf 
Brooks Chapel 
c o but n o t near done planting 
corn. . 
Mr. Burnle Jones is atill on the 
milk route ; carries a truck load to 
Murray every day. He makes the 
rwunds find gets back home by 12 
o ' c lock . 
A swarm of bees settled in Mr. 
GeQrge Morris ' parlor stove f lue. 
A . ne ighbor hived them, and 
another swarm had settled in the 
same f lu . 
W . L. Sims hung some wall 
paper f or T. A. Jones here, last 
week. 
Wrs. Pearl Ramsey and daugh-
ter, Miss Murrell have returned 
f rom picking strawberries in 
Marshall county. 
Mrs. Monlco Shaderic of Murray* 
is spending a few days vacation at 
Uouie here with her mother and 
children. 
Mr. Burnie Jones, wife and son 
\1 ford . Mr, J. W. Jones wi fe and 
daughter , Mrs. Pearl Ramsey and 
granddaughter, Miss Murrel Ram-
sey, T. A. Jones and Ed Jones all 
attended the;burial of their cousin 
Mrs. Elias Jones in J i v e - S t e w a r t 
cemetery June 
Miss Eva May Burkeen and 
sister, Eba, and Miss Opal f o r 
Miss Murrel Ramsey and ii 
Ama Daugherty were guests 
Mrs, Nanni^ Stringer June 4 
C. L. Burkeen and T. 
Jones sell half of their 
and separate the other halt. 
Mrs. Pearly Ramsey went J 
Bentoq on business June 7. 
— " O l d Glory 
A X O T H K f t HKTOltD 
Ledger and T imes : 
Whi le Hilson Guier owned t l 
cow which hold's the champioi 
ship in butterVat, Aubrey \hai 
of Redden, Ky. , preltkos tjti 
the yo\i*t?Vfi cW 
young calf. Sh« is or.lv 12 months 
find 27 days old. The calf w . i g l i , 
less than. 30 pounds. Tho little 
fe l low's grandmother is only 3-
months old. _ , 
A . S. nixing ham, Redden, K.> 
T h e county agent is as^tstin r 
200 Siiupkon county farmers im-
prove theiu dairyin-
eluding better feedinu and the 
growing of m o r e feeds. 
<53 
DEAR CUSTOMER 
Did you know that , we 
carry the finest aiiiJ most 
complete line of Fountain 
Pens and Pencils made? 
P A R K E R FOUNTAIN PENS, 
IS OUR LINE AND MOTTO. 
If you have aGood Watch, -
capable o f keeping the c o r -
rect time, why not have it 
iin the best of condi t ion? 
THORNTONS l>liL<. MORE 
West Side Clourt Square / 
FOR —-Be-tb rrad and 
registered cows. . Cows fresh. L. 
C. Cherry. 
LOST On H'j^etft.^pS ^ M n r r a v 
ast • SkrOialaA: SJte \"i'ooket-book«t 
folding, containing $14.00 in 
.money. A lso letters and patters. 
Finder please noti fy W. T^Wafker 
o r this o f f i ce . " It.. 
HOME FOR S A L E ~ About 50 
acres. Write o f ' ^ e ' G e o . W. Dunn. 
R. 7, Murray. Ky . J21pv 
CHICKENS^- H e l m ' j accredited 
ch i cks—Leghorns^Anconas , heavy 
assorted. -$9.00; RarrpA^ Rocks . 
Reds $ 10.00; W ^ a d o t t - e s . Buf f 
Orpingtons. J-HT50: Assorted 
$6.95.— HELM'S H A T C H E R Y , 
Paduca>. K y . J28p. 
F O l l SALB- 1 Ml It'll , I'UW*; "BOH'Î T 
baled hay and Mowing Machine. I 
-See J. H. Farris, Murray. l t p j 
Qhmember Father 
SUNDAY,ZJUNE 16th 
Affecticnratgty, Ire^rknotm "g?~thc "OtflT 
Man. But he's Still young in spirit 'a»d-gets 
just,as much delight in a smart, well-selected 
gift as the next fellow—probably more;'' 
We are showing the newest in Ties, both 
in Bows and Fpuf-in-hands.' ''^" 
We have recei-ved for this occasion a new 
shipment of shirts in Collar band and Collar 
attached; solid co1t>rs and stripes. 
Our Phoenix line of Socks unequalled at 
any price. Our stock complete in all the solid 
and mixed colors. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS 
THE FAMOUS 
W . T. SLEDD & CO. 
"If It'. New, We Have It." 
EMWMmVMM>'aTrkmbb«BIMijammiimmTmnimrariMEMim-urn'm iamlityj?-
6 6 6 
i. a Prescription for 
COLDS. GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE 
BILIOUS FEVER and MALARIA 
It ia the moat BPMdy remedy 
Knuuu 
LYON BARBER SHOP 
DARNR1J, * VANHVSS 
-Hair Cot . 25c 
: * w Mitt Hicka, Beautician 
Permanent Ware , 15.00 
Farm RelieS 
Sale 
At The Corner Store 
Prizes for June 1st—Numbers 5742, 6901, 4931. Those 
brought in so far—Mrs. McElrath, 5295; Mr». Gibson, 
5642. 
Prizes for June 8th—7007, 6474, 7229, 6075. Brought 
in by Mrs. R. E. Broach, 6140. 
Some are neglectful. Any of the above numbers not 
brought in by Saturday, June 15th, will be cancelled. 
New numbers will be drawn Saturday, June 15th. Neg-
lect to save tickets is a loss to you. 
"This is a test of newspaper advertising—do you read 
them?rt 
Remember our prices are as low as the lowest. Large 
stock to select from. 
r> 
£ 
R O A D N E W S - T h e deeds are here for the Coldwater 
road. As soon as signed the State will take over for 
maintenance. This is very important to Calloway Coun-
ty and more so to the section along that route. Let every-
one get busy to get the deeds signed at once. 
T.O.TURNER 
3 
M f f i w m ATYTBrwfrnrtii m ffl^MHiiBW mm wmmwm-nt ismw-aFsn: 
X . 
V ^ f W e By Rock-
castle Court to Ken-
tucky Children's 
Home Society, 
Lyndon 
tad Kukmuv \W>d are making 
prmimrmUsma te nw IMIMI 
o«la> . . 
The Sinking Springs protracted 
meeting has (»eeo postponed from 
the fourth Sunday in July until 
tbe fifth Sunday in Sep*o««ber at 
which time the Rev J. J. (Tough 
of lient£li will conduct the ser-
vice* This was announced today 
by the. church cierk T. A. ilea Our court visited the Kentucky Children's Home Society Wednes-
) day. May 9th. With us were Judge 
; S. P. Caudill. County Attorney O. 
M Mallard and County Cierk T. J. 
, Nicely. 
We arrtved at the home at the 
noon hour^nd Mrs. Sampson, the 
secretary, met us. After being.in-
troduced to the ladles In the of-
Hotr. rh<k » c « , nost oo«i<4il, we 
••wvrr tt(*<* P f e * * ? 
rootu. where we sat down to a nice 
, wholesome dinner, which was well 
prepared and which we .enjoyed 
very much. There was* nothing 
pretentious about the. meal, but 
it was Indicative of the well bal-
anced and splendidly cooked food" 
served to the children of the 
HomV. 
After dinner Mrs. Simpson turn-
ed us over .to the cafe of the Ma-
tron. Miss Hubble, who took us to 
Yhe baby ward. We certainly did 
j enjoy seeing these little chlldren-
and to feel that lhey-»are''being 
given the best of care and atten-
tion. 
We then went through the lit-
tle girls' dormitory and also the 
i older girls' after which Mr. Wal-
I ler, the nmnager, joined us and 
showed over th*i boys _buildlng. 
The boys, under the'Care of Mrs. 
| Hulks, recited the 103rd Psalm for 
us. As we went through the boys' 
j building we observed as we had in 
j the girls building, a uniform 
j cleanliness and a splendid sanitary 
I condition. In some of the build-
injss there seemed to be some sur-
j/rise at our vlBit, whTle"h convinced 
us that no extra preparation hart 
been made for our coming, unless-
it h»d"been at the dining room, as 
we do believe the lemon pie was 
baked in our h9nor. 
After going through the "hoys" 
building, we went to the laundry, 
where one of the men showed us 
how. they ironed out sheets and 
I other articles. We visited the 
I power plant also, which is adja-
cent to the laundry. 
' From there we went over to the 
'boys Receiving Cottage, where the 
nurse. Miss Irvln, was in charge. 
This- cottage is away from the 
" Wilier "buildings "and when bppi 
firs; come to the Home, they ^aro 
placed in this cottage and are 
kept Jor.21 days in orde'r to pre-
vent any spreading, of any conta-
gious dlocai-es. We w^re sure well 
pleased with Miss Irvin's general 
handltn*: of this ward. Slie seem-
ed to be a genial, kind hearted 
the law Invalid. Any demagogue 
would say that. 
Governor Sampson knew that 
law was Invalid when he proposed 
It and when he signed It. He knew 
State was in debt beyond the 
Constitutional limitation, because 
Jheh adjust toW the Legislature It 
owed nearly $5,000,000. He was 
a member of the Court of Appeals, 
concurring*In the Highway Com-
mission decision thftt when the ag-
gregate obligations or all State 
funds exceed the current revenues 
by $5000,000 further deficits are 
illegal, except to support the or-
ganic functions of government, 
iH«ong which road building isu'.t 
numbered and presumably not 
book buying. 
Possessing the personal know-
ledge, warned of it Ay press and 
Opposition legislators, the Gover-
This phologTaph shows the airplane Bremen, first to make the 
non-stop East-to-West flight across the Nprth Atlantic, as it 
looked in Grand Central Terminal, Tuesday, -May 21; when it 
was unveiled by Colonel James H. Fitzmaurice, Co-Pi lot of 
the plane and Mayor James J. Walker of New York City 
The pl^ne-is suspended from the toof of Grand Central Ter-
minal over the New York Central's first train, the DeWitt 
Clinton. It was presented to th^ City of New York by the late j 
Baron Guenther Von Huenefeld, financial backer of the flight 
and passenger on it. The plane weighs tnore than a ton and 1 
its wing spread is 58 feet 6 inches. The plane is 34 feet 6 inches | 
long and 9 feet 6 inches high and has a single motor. It flew , 
from Dublin, Ireland to Greenely Island, N. F„ two thousand 
miles, April 12-13* 1928. Landing on soft ice in the fog it was J 
damaged and .later was shipped to Germany for repairs. Color-
ful Ceremonies marked its unveiling. Its'final home will be in j 
the Museums.of the Peaceful Arts, New*York City. Baron j 
Guenther Von ifucnefeld bought dtit the shares 6f the other "I 
owners so he could make possible this gift to New York, who j 
• welt!owed Ititn so grSciouslv~upon hfs memorable flight lu the — 
'United States. The Baron died in Germany February last and 
was internationally mourned. (Herbert Photos, New York.) | 
Six hundred acres of tomatoes-
will be grown for 41»i-;e~ca lining : 
plants in Pulaski cdunry. 
Virginia Tobacco 
—(imping-- AttracU 
compacted -bonft-Jby -Mr*-. Miller, 
who is a sister to Mrs. Jenhing Beloved 
ĵ n'e foe the job. We went.through* 
the buijding from top to bottom, 
as we had the other bhildings. ahd 
were well pleaded with their clean-
liness and sanitary condition. We 
weht into the basetpents of all 
the buildipgs and on several oc-
i easterns Mr. Waller the manager, 
WATERMELL0NS 
Red ripe. Enjoy me at this low 
price for your Sunday dinner. Each 
-rUHied 
Locals. 
lira. C. C 
Nat Ryan ami C. C.. jr. 
R*sk. Arkansas, arrived Monday 
lor a Visit iMtti Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Ryan, sr." . —r — 
Hit*. Elizabeth Kirhardaon left 
for \"a«hvill« Saoday where, she 
wilt eater Pea body; College to be-
gin work on her master's degree. 
Mr and Mr* Stanley Futrell 
and lU.tle daughter. Brujidq Sip 
, and Mr Pat rail's btfrtJier; nteeael 
Bell. hav»- returned (rum Cincin-
nati where th«*y visited their bro-
ther. I>r Framies fc. B«||. who U 
practicing medicine in that city, 
and their mother. Mrs Odie Bell. 
Wednesday from University M u t " , ^ , 
.where she has just completed her 
B. s. degree* 
Mrs. H. B. Bailey motored to 
F^itton Wednesday. « . 
Mr, Henry Mclnteer left yesier-
d*v for Philadelphia. Pa where 
lie Is stationed while training for 
service tn the United States Navy, 
after a three yraeka visit with his 
father. Mr. Jesse Mclnteer. and 
Mrs. Mcfnteer of West Main St 
Calloway people ivill be tnte^ 
ested to learn of the birth of a 
baby girl to Mr. and Mcr, Boyce 
Story who Teside in pHtiton. The 
little Miss has be*u christened 
J- .v.i Kim:-., Mr. Story is a na-: 
ti\»- of tlyiw county, and Mrs. Story 
has )>een<a student o£_the college 
here. ^ 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Nix and .son* 
are expected to arrive in the coun-
-n ty Monday, to^spend several weeks 
visiting Mr. Nix's father, Mrs. Don 
Nix and .tips. Nix. and his sister, 
Mrs. Jim Hart and Mr .Hart. 
Paul Miliar and Mrs. Lottie 
Doron Miller wil larrive Mils week 
. from MUuni. Pi a.. where they have 
been teaching the past year. 
Miss Margaret Alexander re-
turned to her home in Gastonia 
N. C. last Week, after an extended 
—visit with Mr. and Ulrs. C J. Fox. 
Mrs. Claud Morris returned to 
her, home in Padueah Tuesday 
after a weeks visit with Mr and 
Mrs. C. J. Fox of West OHve St 
. She was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Fox and children, who spent 
the day in Paducah shopping. 
Miss Sadie Padgitt returned" 
Friday from Chatanooga where 
she-hiis been teaching for .the past 
year. 
Miss Bet lie Thornton has re-
t thf lifjiiw"of her [Brents 
Mr and Mrs. H. D. Thornton, 
after sending ihe past school year 
in Georgia teaching musjc.f~ I 
Mr.' and Mrs. Will Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Jones, and a student of the college 
here is now enrolled in thelEmfer-
son College of Expression at Bos-jaiut -ŵ l—wfsturfta in'-. 
tember and enter school here 
again. 
Mr ,and Mrs. Otto Seldon of, 
St. Louis are vlsitlqg with Mr. | 
and Mrs. H. E. Wall. Mr. and 
Mrs. J F Houston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Thornton this Week 
AnSb Louise Thornton has re-
cently returned from Akron where 
she spent several days visiting 
Mr: and Mrs. "Leefiian Nix. .who 
are employed in that city. 
I'at Morrik and Rob Bradley of 
Chicago. 111. are expected to ar-
rive here by .automobile . next 
week to visit their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Morris of North 
4th Street, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H Bradley of West Main St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richardson 
of Russellville, Ky. ar^ .visiting 
Miss Donnie Clop ton this week. 
Mrs. Poe M add ox, nee Flsrine 
Harbert, arrived here Friday to 
attend the party for Mrs. John 
Rowlett last Saturday, and the 
wedding - Tuesdav, uut due TO i 
death in her family, she was j 
called home Moiyiax, -
Pa^ i Kirk Pool FhihIi 
Albert Stubblefleld. H g f Gingles, I 
' -, iS 
Friday & Saturday 
Cash Specials 
10 lb. Pure Granulated_ Cane 
Sugar . . . - 5 5c 
Armours Pure Lard per lb:- . 15c 
Arniours Vegatable Lard . . H e 
Karo Grywei whi e syrup—--
10. lb W . 59c 
Natro Matches, 2 for .05 
Myles table salt, 3 for . . . 10c 
Chum Salmon 15c 
2 lb. Kdspy Crackers . . 30c 
Crlsco,'1 lb. can .."..-• 25c 
Rinso Wash Powders.-.-VOc^ 
Value . . . .05 
Fab. 2 for . . . . : 
Ivory Flakes. 2 for . . 
Aluminum dippers, 2-5 value 20c 
Blue bird android band plates 
or cups and saucers, $1-25 
Vane,-per* set, . . 1.00 
in. decorated Bowls, 25c 
Value . . . . . ̂ . . . . 19c 
14 qt. Aluminum Dish pan . . 95c 
Gal. oil can. large top . . . 90c 
l6 qt. White or Graq Enamel 
-combined . t . . 75c 
Fancy dress prints, 20 value . 15c 
3% yd] Bolt Gingham . 4 9 c 
Lon^ John wastj shirts . 75c 
Men s Casey Jones overalls 
$1.25 value . . . •Ŝ c 
Mrs. T. R Jones and . f t 
motored to Trenton and^Jarkson I 
Tenn where they -vfere the guests 
or MTS Jones' sister Mrs. d a t e 
Paschal I and Mr. Paschall. They 
returned Saturday. 
Mr ajid lira. Sledd Karris leftl 
Sunday morning for Detroit where! 
they will spend two weeks visiting t 
- V J t wjfcXr^l.^ lb +'.<8 
la employed in that city. 
Miss Elsie Sale will leave tn a 
few days to enter the University 
of Kentpcky to do gradual^ wojlr 
in French. 
Mr. Hilman Houston,-""of this 
•city underwent an..-Operation at 
the clinic T»e s4ay of this week-
-Announceie^nts are being re-, 
eelved tn'Murray of the grauatior i 
of Ividell Butterworth. son of 
Mt̂ i. Sarah Butterworth of Ann 
Arbor. Mich, formerly of. Miirray. 
Ky. H<1 received the degree of 
Dr. of Med. at the University of 
Michigan 
Little John and Thin Lassiter 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rjlittirt Las-
slter are operative patients at the 
clinic. 
Mr. Tom Reed of Paducah. Ky 
was, a patient at the clinic for r^ 
raj examination and treatment. . 
Mr. Bart Osborn of Murray Isl 
an operative patient at the clinic. 
Mr."and Mrs. Emery Flooks. of j 
Perryvllle, Mo., are the proud 
parents of a boy born June 6. 
Mrs. Hooks is at the "home of her j 
parents, Mr.^nd-Mra. Chas. Wat-j ; 
on near K&rkaay' 
Prof, and Mrs. Campbell of 
"Kirksey are the parents of a baby ' 
girl born .at the clinic^ June 7th 
The little miss has beî h named I 
Caroline Henrietta. 
Mr and Mrs. Otfis Bufterworth 
and Mr and Mrs.. Hal Butter-! 
worth and little daughter Mary I 
Elluibeth. of -TJroofrpdrt. IIL. 
spent last Sunday with Mr .and I 
Mrs Catus Butterworth, and 
family. 
Mh Marie Wllkiason left Mon-
day for -Natohv^lle. Ten n."w Here's He -
will be enrolled in lleabi>d> Coi-
. leg^. during the gupiiyfiT,....terai.] 
Miss Wilkinson has been teaching \ 
in the-city schools here for tiie 
past two years. She will receive I 
her Bachelor of Science deg-ree 
from Peabody in August. 
Mr. C. O. Beach and Miss La-j 
dyne Btraci) motored to1 Dawson I 
Springs-Sunday where they visited] 
Mrs. Beach who is there for treat-
n i r Trmrr>- tir l'rfirTrT^pgtrVd vr* 
Beach to be greatly imncoved. < 
Miss Sal lie Howard, teacher In 
the Lynn.Grove^School, will leave 
the. last of this week for Peabody 
where she will spend the remain-
der of the summer working to-
ward her Master's Degreer 
Mrs. J D. Sexton left Saturday 
for the University, of 111., where 
she-.Art U attend ihe graduation ol 
her daughter Miss Frances. Both 
Mrs. Sexton and ^fiss Frances win 
Ifhcv KTrir 
them here Tuesday and they mo-
tored back to Memphis IVednes-; 
day 
Mrs. R. A. Mvera< who has been 
assisting in the May Belle' Bekutv 
Shop, left Thursday for Memphis -satisfactory that. Other markets 
finish her werkn in .Molers are plannlng* to Inagurate a slnji-
Kentucky Growers 
Grading of, tobacco before it if 
iqki on the loose leaL f loors -a i 
Lynchburg, Va., has proved 
return the latter part 6f"tMa week. 
Mrs. Mabel . Glasgow, county 
healthtnurse; is suffering from an I 
attack of brpnehitis at.-the Wil-
liam Mason Memorial '.Hospital, f 
H U l Marelle Stubhlefield 
daughter of Mrs. Noma Stubble^ 
fi»*̂ d who resides near Kirksey 
has recently returned from Fal-
mouth. Kentucky, where" she has 
b^en employed for the past two 
years as a teacher of English in 
the County High School. Miss 
St ubblefleljL-Ja-preparing" lo visit 
in San Antonio and Houston [ 
Texas with her uncles Will and | 
Elm us Fain for the remainder of 
School of hair and beauty culture. I lar' service' this year, according t o I turned-up . the bed clothing and 
Miss Amelia Scoby returned the Experiment Station of the s h o w e < j -U8 t h a t t h e b ^ g w e r e n i c e 
r i l o n City - ^K4r«|FTrtTermty of KqpturKy.^ Men m air«"eleanlv kept, 
has been visiting relatives. tht marketing department at the 
Miss Mar> Coleman has n-tuer-'I Station *hlnk a similar plan might 
e<T from Fort Wqfth. Texas, wtiere be helpful to farmers, warehouse 
she taughf the p.uh year^ih Texas { Owners and manufacturers in this 
Christian University,Juf: spend the ) 8 taf* 
r vacation with her parents,! 
tad Nirs Jarhee H v Cole-J 
1 Main St re left last Sunday for a 
s visit with her parents, 
Mrs. Travis of Trenton 
summer. 
Dr and Mrs. D. H. Stress and 
daughter Lanelle, returned Sun-
-day. from Dawson Springs where 
they spent the past week vaca-
tioning. 
Miss " Nanny Lou Johnson is 
visiting' Tier sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Wall,Jr. 
Dietzel Bell, who has been 
visiting his naif brother, Stanley 
Futrell, and Mrs Futrell for the! 
naat Two" weeks, returned t o f t h e s t a u , U x commission, and Joe 
Hazelhurst. Mtaa. Saturday, where E , v o f B n l o p business vtai-
engaged in the jewelry , o r s i n l o w n Monday. 
The system used on the Vir-
ginia markets differs in only one 
m u u _ — . respect from that commonly fel— 
Mrs. A Butterworth and lowed in Kea'u>ky At tbe re-
children. of Euan. Tennessee, have quest of the grow. s. an expert 
arrrf' d lien- to spend a mont,^] srrader examines his'tobaepo and 
with her parents. Prqf. and .Mrs. i places an official grade designa-
J. Cr. Glasgow. Dr. Butterworth tion upon U> United States stan-
will, join them later. • ' dard grades are used. When the 
Frank Ryan i.' in Lexington, opening hide is made on each bas-
" ket of tobaew Us m'ade is air -
nounced so that aii prospective 
buyers may hear. If the buyers 
grader's judgment 
Ky . vistrlni; his brother. I'm 
. and family. 
Mrs. Jtfdson Pitman, Mrs 
1 Mnarh-i r iih teJMi 
s Grogan.j to cneeg tnelr Shroat. and Mrs. Charle  t  h k h i own they may no 
»tored to Paducah P'riday where 1 so; if not they pay np attention to 
• s p e n i the flay shopping. the official grade. 
Mrs. J. B. Commins of West I According to the marketing 
Mr .and 
Tennessee. " 
Will Gipson of Benton was In 
th» city Tuesday to attend the 
meeting of the FiscaJ^court. 
George 
he Is businefeŝ  
Mr. D. \L. Grinter and his 
daut'titers, ^li^s Terry, and Mrs: 
George Lawrenbe ^ier son 
GeOrge Lawrrnre^sJr., of Cadiz 
were in Murray Sunday visltin* 
Mr. Grinter's son. Thomas Grinttr 
and Mrs. Grinter. who art* resid-
ing in the National Hotel. N^r. 
Thomas Grinter is inching in tih^ 
College here this summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Diuguid Jr.. 
and daughter Barbara. Mrs, Ka^-
Kirk. an<L_her son "Ed Frank re-
turned Sunday, frpm an automo-
bile trip tb Gulf port. Miss, where 
-they were joined by Miss Qiai 
Totte Kirk who has heett eh rolled 
in the College there f o r the past 
year. The party visited in New 
Orleans and other points along 
tbe coast beflffe returning home. 
u . . ) U u Anabel Hart who ha® been 
Mens Blue work shirts U c , t n Colle£e at Penn Hall for th-
value . . . . . . . ^ 3 r j p a g t v e a r returned to the home or Men's Fancy socks, 29 c t n T f a f l l , . r u r f . a. Hart Friday 
•M _ .v , fJ u e •'•'•;•• where she wilT spend tlie summer. 
Men s Fancy silk sox. 50c M r > i G ; u p o r W aiMl little son. 
_ • - j j i who are visiting her parents. Mr 
We Pay 25c in tradfe for eggs. | a n d Mrt_ Q j j , n n ings. returned 
Li » o v x i_ fSaturday from Memphis wherj 
H o u s t o n OL Y a r b r o u g h they visited Mr and Mrs J S. 
General Mdse. East Side Sq. ! Miller and family. They were ae-
The C. Ray Bus Line has * 
tended-, it* service trom. Murray to-
Hopktnsville. leavfng,. Murray 
from the National Hotel at 9130 
a! m. and 3:30 p. m. 
Empty Feed Bag? Wanted-—-at 
Hendon A: "Baucum-J-'eed Store in 
Murray,. Will buy them SattTTtiay. 
June 15. .Saturday. June 22 and 
Monday J tine' 2 4. 
- — — — — • — : — • 
Tests Show—What 
Fertilizers D o 
specialls-s at the Experiment Sta-
tionj the grading service has sev^ 
eral advantages over tbe present 
systems of marketing. First, it 
is of educational vafue to the 
growers In teaching them how to 
grade their tobacco better and in 
ag'^nt for [demonstrating which grades. are 
In most active demand, Secondly, 
price quotations by grades.. This' 
is of value to both buyers and.sel 
lers In keeping in line with 'the 
market. In the third place, buyers 
who in the rush of sales do not 
have an opportunity to examine 
a pile of tobacco or disprove their 
ffTrrried observation. 
In Virginia the grading /plan 
has met with such approval from 
buyers, warehousemen, and farm-
ers tTiat plans are under way to 
extend Hie service to neanly all 
warehouses in Danville and Lynch-
burg before the 19211 sea'son opens 
Several markets' in Xort-h Caro-
lina hlso, are considering the ser-
vice for next fall. 
TO THE LADIES OF MURRAY 
W e will be in Murray all day 
T U E S D A Y , JUNE 18th 
at F. D. Crass & Son Furniture Store ahd 
will stiow a Complete lien of Upholstery 
Samples in Yard Goods. 
If you have anything in the Furni-
ture line that need re-upholstering we can 
save you money,on the same. 
There U nothing in Upholstery Find-
ings that we haven't got. 
Remember the date and place and be 
there. 
C O L U M B U S UPHOLSTERY MILLS 
City Furniture & Repair Co., Agents 
Mayfield, Ky. 
Farmers from" Taylor and ad-
join iug coumifefi. reoejltjjL Insfteo 
ted crops growing on-:'Ire 
F»erirnent field whtth Hie JCxperi-
meat Station of the"Uulversity.of 
Kentucky ^'maintains near 
Canipb*'•TIsviBe." w '" ' , 
The growing wh*-at^and cTover 
indicated the results "that may be. 
Expected from- the use of fertil-
izers in crop rotations. Begin 
ning with poor land, the use o 
manure, fertilizers and rotation of 
crops has raised the average corn, 
•yifcld from 15 bushels an a> 
on nntreated- land to more 1bau 
50 bushels, -as an average for 
,nine >.eai>». . Last year as."high as 
73 bushfels of corn to the acre was 
•secured with cer.lain soil treat* 
moats, tampared with leas than 
10 bu£'bels"oo untreated land. 
Wheat yields have been in 
c r e a s ^ froii .r bushels on uu 
»reated soil to 4«i, bushehiri-a* an 
We then -went to ' the -liospital 
and were surprised to know what 
line hospital there is f o r the lit-
tle destitute ehiltfren Of our coun-
ty ajid • the stafe. The nurse In 
charge showed us all through. T5r. 
A. D Wetherby calls every morn-
tDg and lias" a daily clinic for the' 
children. ."The hospira*l is splen-
didly kept and we have nothing 
but words of praise tp offer. 
We Wt-nt from the hospital to 
the Girls' Receiving Cottage. The 
lady in charge, Miss Dewees, h 
a wonderfully kept j lace and wp. 
really hesitated about walking-ln. 
as the floors were so clean and 
shiny, .but she insisted upon our 
we went all thi~f»u;h 
One Sow Produces 
Two Tons of Pork 
Two tons of-pork frorrrtm'j tow 
in aS-ear, with net returns above 
feed cost**of $147.70.-hetlie record 
reported to the College of Agri-
culture. University of Kentucky, 
by Anselem Reiz. a Daviess county 
farmer. . , . 
Mr. Reiz is the first Kentudky 
farmer officially to produce two 
ions of pork from* onr sow in a 
year. BU d* moastrated that this 
tlfgh production'is possible ^nd 
also profitable when proper feed-
inj* met hods and management are 
employed. 
The litters were fed out tpr 
litters which, when finished, 
weighed 4.239 founds The 
kverage price received was $12 
r>er T w poUBda.̂ grTmrR Terr a gocHl 
for six crops, and clovei | p r 0 f i t after full allowance was 
made for cost of feed.' -
The-vMtters wgre fed out for 
rapid and profitable finish at an 
earU' age.-as recommended by the 
Coib ge of Agriculture, and prac-
ticed under the supervision of 
County Agent J. E. McCinr^. 
> from 600 
3,075 pounds. -"• 
As iVb "avera-Co of seven -crops 
tobacco the yield has been in 
^ased from about 600 pound: 
r acre .to approximately 1,100 
--{-pmttuls «»n tlit- best fertilized 
1 plot*. Tlie pound value of the 
f«rtiiltwf tobtnff hfkS been "great-
> iy rnr>r''as<'d; in ^Ulllf? j l i m "|t 
I amomjted to f ive times thaT of the 
inj» 'il^zed tobacco. Wheat fol 
the cottage, as we h id done in all 
the other buildings. While there 
we saw: one-pf Rockcastle county's 
girls,,.Ethel Gadd. and her gener-
al condition has improved 100 
per . cent, from what it was when 
she left our county. 
After going through the build 
ings, we took a general view of 
the farm, which* comprises 8 6 
acres of land. There seemed to 
be Intensive acLivity on. the farm.. 
They were planting corn and the 
potato lirospeets is the best we 
saw/on the road between Mi. Ver-
non and Louisville. We saw gar-
den stuff In the ground and were 
told vhat ample green- stuffs are 
raised to keep the children sup-
riled all during the summer 
months. ' 
Our one regret was that more 
of Rockcastle county's folks couM 
not have' been, with us, as they 
would surely have been convinced 
that the work being done for the 
poor children at this Home Ja-of 
a^Jiigh type. We were very, much 
impressed with the way the chil-
dren looked and acted. The chll : 
dren- all looked happy and the em-
ployes snjeiued interested jyid hap-
py in their work. 
This institution is.under the di-
rect supervision of a Business 
Management Committee, which 
functions through _ a Manager. 
Every cent that is spent-has,to 
be.xeuouimended by the manager 
and approved by the Business 
Management Committee. 
Mr. Waller, the manager, told 
us as we were leaving that th-
Rockcastle County Fiscal Court 
is the only fiscal court that hai 
ever visited the Kentucky Chil 
dren s Home goctoty, Insofar as 
he knows. We feel that the trip 
was well worth while, as it.gave 
us information we never could 
have secured'unless we had been 
there and p w for ourselves. 
If the fiscal courts of the state 
of Kentucky were to follow out 
what we have done in this matter 
ter and visit the Kentucky Chil-
dri n b Borne Soeeity, we have no 
doubt but what this society, which 
ifr in dire" need, would have no 
• rouble in getting out of debt, and 
we. as a Court, heartily endorse 
this work in every particular, ahd 
urge every flscaT courL in Ken-
tucky to stand by It. 
l »  nor ignored the Stale debt amlhla 
ofi rf own reference to It,.and proceeded 
with the empt? form of having a 
promise enacted into a palpable 
violation of the organic law. 'He 
must have, anticipated that the 
Constitution would be Invoked 
against him; but he should have 
apprehended that his fiscal affairs 
incidentally would be. brought to 
that ^ t e a ^ h ^ f y y n v - He fTMTIIS T S V CBWUTTR' 
sioner. Seldon R. Glenn, as a wit-
ness to give an optimistic prophecy ^ 
of future revenues, and-his at-
torneys to intimate that the $750,-. 
000,-estimated as the annual Cobi 
of the books, might be taken out 
of the State fund for teacher's 
salaries, already depleted $300.-
000 .a vear by him. The court 
found that the floating debt, now 
Is $7.0Ou.ofRU Having- grown 
000*000 under the Sampson Ad-
ministration !or having Jaeen under 
estimated that much by the Gov-
ernor in January, 1928 Without 
the additional draft of $750,000 
annually for textbooks, the debt 
will be $8,000,000 by July 1. 1930. 
according to Judge Williams' 
opinion. It would be approxi-
mately $10,000,000 and drawing 
$500-,ueO interest by that time if 
the purchase" of textbooks were 
authorized. 
Governor Sampson dosen't care 
any more about' free . textbooks 
than he does about the Constitu-
tion or the public credit. He is 
interested in votes. He probably 
pswieulftfly -about On 
VOLUM 
A SENA! 
IM* 
j Was 
. \ Wraaglln 
court's decision.-If the people will 
"give him another obedient Legis-
lature.—Courier Journal. 
I.N MEMORY OF AllITIfEL DOWNS 
PIGGLY 
WIGGLY 
Highest Quality Foods at these Low 
Prices Means a Big Saving in Your Fami-
O ly Food Bill. 
LARD 2 pounds 
Son of Eldridge and Beady 
Ann Downs; was born Oct. 15th. 
IS55 in Trigg county, K"y.. 31ed 
May 2nd. 1929 He was a de-
cendant of Daniel Boone and had 
many characteristics of that illus-
trious pioneer. He was v a 
Christian placing . God above 
churches, creeds, and everything. 
He was a friend to those who 
needed a friend, to orphahs and 
alt children. He did many acts of 
kindness and , generosity, such 
deeds #111 live in the hearts of 
those who loved him. Next to God. 
his kin. and friends, he loved his 
country, he had been a great suf-
ferer for eight years but never 
rebelled only longed to be re-
leaMd to go home to rest. ft 
"I cannot say and I will n o t | . ^ 
bay , ' '-",. : — ' * " ' ' • 
That he is deacfc he fs just away 
With a cheery smilq. and a wave 
of;iiie-hand 
He has wandered into an un-
known land. 
And you O you who the wildest 
yearn— — 
For the old time step and the 
glad return. 
Think of him faring on as dear 
In the love of there as tin- love 
of here. -
Think of him. as the same I sayj 
. He Is not dead, but JOst away." 
O 
CAKESSunshine' Arr°w R°ot-2 pkg* 29c Q 
NUT0LA pound 
PHIADELPHIA Cream 25c 
' >ARI» OF THAN KM 
We wish to expre« oUr sincer 
per aei 
iand and 1 
fertilized 
espectlvel 
1 ttllzed land 
e on 
land. ,wWli 
"at̂ out* 1. 
un j neigabors for their kindn 
fhels on | sympathy*shown us diirtng 
a»d death of our deai 
and father. W H J 
also want lo than 
on and Dr. Ke 
in efforts to re 
rJtfble sufferiAg 
rrfn snd c«tth)n>] 
• mi . iM m4 B m 
for 
-Mrs 
and 
h« ill 
hue 
tton. 
Dr 
their 
iiol of 
SAMPSON KNEW IT. T<K> 
The flajy/ig of facts by Judge 
Bei^-Xi—»iUlams or the Franklin 
suit stamps Governor Sampson as 
a demagogue of the old school. 
He went up and down ihe State, 
promising free textbooks: but he 
didn't make even an effort to re-
leein his promise. He made a 
tjluft. - — . . . . 
The Governor wfll be able to 
say - he tried to "provide for fre< 
be sponsor^ a bill In j 
the. Legislature, directing 
State to buy andLglve them away, 
but the court prevented tiTm from 
kt^plne -nromise by holdinti 
Limitless Variety of 
Nitui;e Seen at Doorway j 
We are up and away nowadays, 
speeding fast for change: yet In 
meadows near iny oi*|» doorway I | 
have learned mord of the limitless j 
variety *f n;iture than J have [ 
Icurned In following marvels very 1 
far.' The trees that I know best are ] 
never twice tbe sflrne, because of 
the way of the wind with tbelr 
leaves, of the sun upon them, of 
their noondiy shining and their ] 
evening shadow. Can the sea with , 
Its waves give more "of change thaifl. 
a June meadow of long grass, where i 
the wind hns Its way through • | 
long afternoon? Where eftn you j 
And beauty that will surpass tbeee 
green waves, rising, falling: break 
in&^urfvrji jyUJt hfpjsQms of hut« 
rercup, dal«y, add red clover? The] 
salt ocean ha« no socb ft-ngrance 
is fhnt which enmes frrtro hsr 
dorer ahd. &weet grsss nearly 
•horn. Have you ever watched 
the winds and tkjes tn field* of 
wheat and rye. fne long gol'den 
waves, tlie awjtt shadow of bird 
wings h»t»*w them. and. j»ist nlx>ve. 
i»enin««t ttje «kv. slow-snlllnBT white 
• louds that drift and drift in Sum-
mer ««ea* of dim blue haze?—Mar 
era ret Sherwood, tn . "Fajnillar 
Way a* 
M 
MAXWELL H O U S E — A 
COFFEE P 0 U N D n VC 
-T—\ — : 'V. . . „ j -
BREAD 12 02 lo"f 4C 
DRY SALT BUTTS pound 12 19 
P & G SOAP 7 25c 
FLOUR QUEEN « 2 4 ,b- b»8 # 95c 
• . 
FRESH TOMATOES 2 ,b' 25c 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES ^z ,25c 
CARROTS Bunch 4C 
NEW POTATOES 6pound' 25c 
O C 3 Q C 3 0 C H Z Q 1 
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